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NATIONAL BANNERS OF ALLIED POWERS

IviSiA

Ct ftp ANY)

W AItf>TS, (every one matlo mhi
$1.50 and $1.70 white or colored w.ihf* now WHc.

$1.00 and $1.25 while or col »red waist now 75c.

75c quality w aist* now 88c.

•>

WOMEN’S SUITS.
.$15.00 to $17 50 <pia)lty new style*, now $0 75 to $11 75.

$10 00 and $12 50 quality new atyles now $7 50.

10 new siilta were $0 50 ami $7 00 now $4 00.

Lilian and Covert Skirts, very cool and comfortable,
well. made and good fitters.

$4 00 quality for $2 50 |

$2 00 quality fur fl.fc *., Good Imitation linen skirt* 35c.

$2.50 quality for $1 50,
$1 25 quality lor 08c.

All fancy wide neck or *aah ribbons at lea* than tlrut coat to clean up stock
on hand.

Hig lot of remnant*. 1 to 6 yard* only, of Imitation Torolieou Lace, up to 4
inches wide and worth 7 to 15c yard, very cheap and dt^slrable 6c yard.

Kemuant* of wool dress K<w>d*, i n nigh fur waists or skirt* In some of the
piece* at almiit half price.

Remnant* of wash goods, glnghatmi, print*, at vigorously cut price*.

3 d:>zen of those extra good value, $1 25 and $1.50 lace trimmed nightgown*
to close out at 08c.

Special prices on muslin skirts and drawer*. *

Odd Portler* at “way down” prices to close out.

Big lot of odd piece* of Organdie* and other llglit colored 12*4, l7r

wash good* to close out at {ic yard.

Rig lot of remnant* of light colored 10c ginghams 5c.

Men’* or Roy’s Outing Shoes (»0c pair. Got altogether too many, rubber or
leather sole, rock cloth, leather strap trimmed, regular prloe »0c to$l 25.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.
Agents for Rntterlck’a Patterns and Publications
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We
Sell

T — rQ The New
•i ^ ^ Breakfast Food.

You can buy at the

BANK DRUG STORE
13 bars good laundry soap for 25c.

RICH CREAM CHEESE. — We cut a great many
cheese and can always supply you with
those that are fresh.

WHITE CLOVER HONEY.
We are selling ttie finest white honey at 14c lb

Everything in Canned Goods

, at Interesling Prices.

Come to us for the choicest Lemons, Oranges
and Bananas.

«

10 pounds Best Oat Meal for 25c. Every pound
just alike. Guaranted to be absolutely free
from all foreign substance.

ft Pays to Trade at the

BANK DRUG STORE

Message from the Emperor Requests

^President McKinley to Act as

Mediator with Powers.

jraur/

f*Antf

WILL DO SO ON CERTAIN CONDITIONS.

Owe !• That Absolute Aseuruuee of
the Safety ot Foreign Minister* Be
Furnished— Murderers of Chris-
tlans Must Oe Punished and the
Bozers Suppressed.

Washington, July 23.— President Mc-
Kinley has received what purports to
be a direct appeal from the Chinese
Imperial government to use his good
offices to extricate that government
from the dangerous and difficult posi-
tion in which it has been placed as a
result of the Boxer uprising and the
ensuing hostile attitude of the greatpowers. £

Is Ready to Help.
Washington, July 24. — The presidept

hus listened to the appeal of the Chi-
nese government as transmitted
through Minister Wu and has signified
his willingness to mediate between the
imperial government and the powers,
but only upon conditions which first
must be met by the Chinesb govern-
ment.

The Conditions.
It is known that Secretary Hay will

(femand these conditions bpon which
the president will accept the grave re-
sponsibility that would be imposed
upon him by the emperor:

1. That the Peking government fur-
nish absolutely Incontrovertible proof that
the foreign ministers and their suites are
not only alive, but that they are at lib-
erty to pert 'rm th* functions of their
several offices without Interference.
2. That the imperial government Is pre-

pared to iqalntain law and order and
protect foreigners and all Christians from
massacre.
5. That the Boxers shall be suppressed

stnd their leaders. arrested and punished.
4. That the murderers of Christians,

whether the victims were officials of for-
eign governments or only citizens or sub-
jects. shall be apprehended and punished
without delay.
6. That the several governments. In

eluding the United States, which have
troops and ships in Chinese Jurisdiction
shall be accorded wide latitude either In
the work of assisting the Imperial gov-
ernment to restore order or In protect-
ing their own countrymen from murder
and outrage.

6. That disloyal and revolutionary offi-
cials who are responsible for the exist-
ing uprising shall be dealt with In such
a manner as to Insure future peace.
There will be other conditions, but

they will be of a minor character, and
relate to the details of carrying out
President McKinley’s policy.

Wn Won't Talk.
Mr. Wu, the Chinese minister, is

busily engaged in preparing for trans-
mission to his government the reply of
the secretary of state to China request-
ing the United Staten to mediate in the
present trouble* between the Chinese
empire and the power*. He declined to
say whether the reply was satisfactory
to him or would be to his government,
nor would be indicate in any way what
its nature was. There is considerable
work to be done on the reply before it
ean be sent to China, as it has to be re-
duced to cipher. In addition to thi» the
minister will prepare a communication
to accompany what the president has
to say. He expect*, however, to have
the document ready for transmission
early to-day.

MOW ARRAYED Ilf COMMON CAUSE AGAINST THE YELLOW DRAGON.

tient in St. Mary’s hospital. Brooklyn,
Buffering from almost total paralysis
of the left. side. She was attacked dur-
ing the recent hot spell, and her ill-
ne*B ia due in' part to her weakened
condition caused by the excessive
heat.

Freight House Horned.
Buffalo, N. Y.f July 24.— The Lehigh

Valley freight Jiouse at East Buffalo,
together with 50 cars loaded with mer-
chandise, was destroyed by fire Mon-
day. Loss, $150,000, divided as follows:
Building, $30,000; freight car* and con-
tents, $100,000..

A SPLENDID OFFER.

Killed Hf r Ilnsbnnd.

| St. Louis, July 24. — Mrs. Lucy Hol-
land shot and killed her husband,
Michael Holla t 4, a gasfitter, ot their
home In North Ninth street Monday
night. According to her story he was
intoxicatea and nnused her beyond the
point of endurance. She declare* that
he drove her out of the house and
when ahe returned! threatened to
throw the lamp at her. Then she ob-
tained a revolver and shot him
through the head.>ui

Killed Ills Wife.
Burlington, la., July 21. — S. P. Dahl-

man confesses that he killed his wife
in St. Louis on the night of March
27, 1897, by smothering her with a
pillow. She was ill, and he was watch-
ing by her bedside. She asked for a
drink, and he gave it, then put the
pillow over her face, bolding it tight till
she wra* dead. Remorse compelled him
to confess to the authorities here.

Dropped Dead.
LaCrowe. Wia., July 24.— Prof. E. A.

Bach, a member of the LaCrosse base-
ball team, dropped need from heart
failure In the field just before the
game ‘between Winona, Minn., and La-
Crosiie had been called. He had been
practicing in center field, and hia ex-
ertions, together with the heat,
brought on the fatal attack.

Young Girls Drown.
Two Rivers, Wia., July 21. — Mabel

Jarvies, aged 11 years, of Milwaukee,
and Beatrice Pearson, aged 12 years,
of St. Paul, were drowned in the river
here Friday evening. They were walk-
ing ah ng the boomstlck when they
both fell in the water, and a* the cur-
rent was strong they were carried
down.

Ollvrt Collrgs Estsbllshtis n Nrholar«hip
In Our Hlgli School.

Reputation, equipment and endowment
are three things which make a college
great.

At the very outset Olivet set up a high

standard of scliolarnhip which It has
never lowered for the sake of number*
As a result no college In the state ranks

higher or is more widely or more favor
ably known.

Through the year* the college ha*
steadily added to It plant and equipment
unfll the institution has eleven building*

fine museums, laboratories, a splendid
library of 80,000 volumes, four literary

societies, and a faculty of twenty five
drawn from the leading institutions of
America.

Its preparatory de|mrtmeiit i* the
strongest in I he xtato. Its college course*

are largely elective and i»fT»*r much op.
portunity for 8|>eciBliznliwn.

There Is an art department, a conserva-
tory of ntutde of high order, ami a normal

department which I* altogether unable
to till the calls it ha* for tep \er*. A
diploma from the college Mccnren the
State Teacher’s Certificate.

Olivet 1* now increasing It capital *fock.
Last comnienoi meat -aw $100,000 added
to It* endow ment fund and a considerable

amount I* in Night for a *• rond hundred
thousand.

These three condition* warrant Olivet

college in assuming a more 1 literal policy

In reference to student*. For otic tiling

thla policy takes the form of establishing

a free acholmrship m a limited number of
leading high school* of Michigan. This
scholarship is offered to that graduate in

our high school whose standing In studies

is highest or next to the highest, is good

for the coming school year, and is worth

forty -five dollars. This will do much in
solving the problem of going to college,

especially in view of the fact that at Oli-

vet other ex|NMi*es an* so moderate that,

with economy, from $100 to $150 will
suffice.

8ii|>erlnfendent Gifford has been noti-
fied of the action of the college, and
blank* placed In his hand* to lie filled
out with the name of the fortunate win-
ner.

In addition to the above scholarship
five members of the Congregational
church have established a scholarship to
be awarded each year to such a student
from Chelsea as they may select. The
generous donors of thla scholarship are

Thoa. Bears, W. J. Knapp, C. II. Kempf,
ft. 8. Holmes and Mrs. I). Spaulding.

Loyal, Witty Girls.

Little Ruth Boyd 1s a staunch Repub-

lican. The following joke was written
her by a friend and she requesfed It*
publication so other Republican girls
might enjoy it:

Three girls who were riding bicycles
stopped by the roadside to get a drink

and rest After drinking, one of them
sprinkled some water on her wheel and
said, “I baptise thee In the name of
McKinley, because you have made a
good run. ** The second girl sprinkled

her saddle with the remark.**! baptise

thee In the name of Roosevelt because
yon are a Rough-Rider.” The third girl
spcinkled her Urea and said, “I baptise
thee in the name of Bryan because you
are full of wind!”— Sullivan (lad ) Union.

ASKS $10,000 DAMAGES.

Widow lilnnir* m Fortnor Knlnonkeeprr, lor the Dentil ol Her Huhband.

Febuary 4:.h, last, Martin Armstrong
of Unadllla went to Pinckney, and it is
alleged that after filling up on liquor,
started for home. He was found the
next morning frozen to death about one
mile from home.
Now his widow, Mary L. Armstrong

has begun a suit for $10,000 damages
against Albert Reason, of Pinckney, and

his hondamon, Floyd am! Frank Reason,
claiming that he sold the liquor to
Armstrong.

Reason at that time was a saloonkeeper

in Pinckney but did not renew his license
this year. *«

A LIGHTHOUSE ISLAND.

Oze That Has Served as a Natzral
Hezroz (or 8,000 Years

Iz (he Sea.

Stromboli, one of the Liparl islands,
has constantly and usefully performed
tho function of a lighthouse for at
least 2,000 years. C'rcular In outline,
the island culminates in a conical-
shaped elevation due to past volcanic
agency, which rises to the height of
8,000 feet above sea level, and Is visible
over an area having a radius of more
than 100 mile t. During the day masses
of vapor are seen issuing from a point
high up the mountain side, and at
night successive displays of red light,
varying in duration and Intensity,
somewhat resemble those of a gigan-
tic flashlight on the coast. The flushes
last from under one to over twenty
minutes, gradually increasing to s
ruddy glow, and as gradually fading
away. This island Is referred to by
several very ancient writers as the
great natural Pharos of the western
Mediterranean? Now It serves the
*nme purpose, for the constant stream
of traffic passing to and fro from the
French and. Italian ports In the Gulfs
of Genoa and of Lyons, through the
Straits of Messina, for which Strom-
boll net* as a “lending” light. Jo
such nn extent i* this the case that,
although the other principal islands
of the Liparl orchii^lago are marked
by lighthouses, nothing of the kind
is placed upon Stromboli.

LIVED IN SPITE OF PROPHECY.

A Cozsuzipll vs I'blladelpblz Womaa
Sfurvlve* Three Doctors, Who

Predicted Death.

“Tenacity of life,” remarked s well-
known Walnut street physician, reports
the Philadelphia Record, “crops out in
the most unexpected ways. A remark-
able incident of it ia the wife of a life
Insurance man of my acquaint a nee.
Eight yeara ago she developed symp-
toms of heart affection, the physician
in attendance saying she could not live
longer than a month. She took the
statement philosophically, and as ahe
had always been fond of the good
things of life, she determined that her
last moments on i rth should not be
doleful. For a year and a half she lin-
gered, and one day the doctor died, A
socoml physician waa called in, and he
likewise diagnosed her case as one poa-
sestdng immediate danger. She lin-
gered for more than two yeara under
his care, and then he died. A third doc-
tor who was summoned considered It
his dutv to inform her that her demise
was only h question of a few months.
Two weeks ago he was seized with ma-
lignant typhoid fever, which resulted
fatally. The woman is still com-
fortably alive and promises to continue
In that condition, sa the doctors are
Inclined to fight shy of her.**

WlAzws Iz Thlza.
In China It is the rule of good society

that widows do not remarry. They are
not forbidden to do so, but they sre
thought more highly of If they don't.
In order to encourage them the govern-
ment, when they have passed th  age of
50, and have not remarried, confers on
them a tablet containing a eulogy of
their virtues.

Pbvezlz Park.
This is s fine public plessure ground

and favorite resort in Dublin, Ireland.
U k one of the beauty ̂ spota of the tA\y

WHOLE NUMBER 596

We are Selling

You the best goods for the
least money, because we
want your patronage.

SEE OUR LIST :

Peanuts 8c lb. Freshly roasted
Fine mixed candies 10c lb

Best stick cSndieH 10c lb

Large waxey lernous 25c dozen

Large cans of peaches 15c can

Dried peaches 10c lb •

Choice dates 10c lb

Large clean raams 10c pound

Parlor matches 12 boxes for Ifc

Bulk starch 5.; pound

Genuine Sweet Cuba Tobacco 45c lb

Standard navy 3 plugs for 25c

Navel cadet 3 plugs for 25c

Golden top flue cut 35c lb

10 lb Schnmacber's rolled oat* 25c

Best Lyndon cheese 10c pound
Large sacks diamond crystal salt 20c each

Extra fine Columbia river salmon 15c can

Extra fine Alaska salmon 12$r can

Flaked l eans, rice and pea* 10c package

Klrkolme and gold dust 20c package

Chemically pure baking soda 7c lb

Sal soda 2 pounds for 5c

Try a pound of the best 25c coffee lu
Chelsea

Have you had a sample of our 50c tea?

It is a winner. Get one.

Our own pure cream tarter baking
powder 40c pound

Roseine, Pearline and Armour's washing

powder 5c package

Durkee’s salad dressing 10c bottle

Stuffed olive* 10c liottle

» or bottles Spanish queen olives 25c bot
Tourist brand pickled onion* 10c bottle

Yours for Something New,

Fenn & Vogel.

Highest Market
Price for Eggs.,

An StrtM and him (Sr
$W7 a us of fml

•11 W'UZ

We are offering Special Bargains on our
entire line of

Top Buggies, Surries,

Road and Farm Wagons.

Low prices to close during the month
of August.

W. J. KNAPP.

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE’S

AUCTIONEER
Guaranteed. Mo

charge for Auction Bills.
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8T NO PS IS.
CHAPTER I— Scene of story Is In New

York city. Time, early evening, lest day

gei
the

VT.

of year. Cable train collides wltk cab.
throwing to ground cabman and paasen-

?r also seated outside. Latter disappears ;

Jen. Inside the cab, body of man shot
dead la discovered. Sturgis, reporter, ex-
amines cab and surroundings.
CHAPTER II— Later that evening, at

stag dinner party. Sturgis. In Impromptu
discussion, maintains reliability of cir-
cumstantial evldenca Dr. Murdock, fs-
mous chomlat. wagers In reply |6,000 to t\00
that from any dally paper he can select an
uusolvable rlddla Sturgis takes beL
CHAPTER ni— Case selected Is of two

mysterious shots tired that afternoon In
or near Knickerbocker bank. Man had
been seen running from bank with valine,
and arrested. Man said he stole valise
from bank steps and was shot aL Valise
contained nothing of IntereaL
CHAPTER IV— Sturgis secures appoint-

ment with Dunla
visit scene
then Indue
come to his rooms while he arranges data
of the two strange cases.
CHAPTER V— From observations made

thus far and Inductive reasoning thereon
reporter has concluded: (1) dead man In
cab was bookkeeper about 50 years old re-
ceiving good salary; (2) wound caused by
bullet tired at close ounrters; (3) might
have shot himself; (4) shooting had not
occurred In cab; (5) right arm broken by
heavy Instrument; and (6) cabman wa.
drugged, and young man who escaped in-
volved In some way In crime. Cab mys-
tery also noted as possible sequel to bank
mystery.
CHAPTER VI— Sturgis call* for fl prague.

artist friend, to get his company during In-
vestigation at bank, but artist has appoint-
ment with some fair sitter whose portrait
he Is making.
CHAPTER VII — Agnes Murdock (In

charge of her father's household since her
mother's death) finds ber father In his
study. She. In reply to a question concern-
ing attentions of a Thomas Chatham,
shows her dislike of the persistent suitor
Her father Intimates she shall not be fur-
ther bothered.
CHAPTER VIII— Miss Murdock's final

sitting for i>ortrait Induces artist to ask
privilege of calling at her home, which she
readily grants. Bellboy brings note for
Agnes. This is read with evident annoy-
ance. and she drops 1L It remains forgot-f ten when she leaves studio.
CHAPTER IX— Promptly at time agreed

Dunlap meets Sturgis. Reporter begins
long and careful examination In bank. Re-
volver in bookkeeper's desk shows two
empty cartridgea
CHAPTER X— Examination completed.

Sturgis questions banker regarding relia-
bility of Arbogaat. head bookkeeper, then
announces Arbogast to be a defaulter with
Chatham, accountant who has frequently
examined condition of books, as accom-
plice. Message Arbogast sent Chatham
deciphered from marks on a blotter.
CHAPTER XI— Reporter has now com-

pleted diagram showing movements of
Arbogast and Chatham and one other
whose Identity Is as yet completely veiled.
Arbogast a4 last moment had found a note
which caused him to suspect his accom-
plice. He fired wounding him In hand and
was about to fire again when unknown con-
snlrator rushed In and struck his arm
This action resulted In turning weapon and
making Arbogast shoot himself. Dunlap
1s incredulous, but verifies story in part by
later Identifying body of Arbogast at
morgue.

beer
^TECTIVE

I

EDGAR MORETTE
lOpyright. iteo- by Frederick A Stokes Company.)

we passed Into the parlor the maid
handed her mistress a letter, stating
that It had. come by the morning’s
mail. Mrs. Atbogast glanced at the
envelope, but did not open it. At my
first cautious questions she seemed to
be vefy much surprise*!. Arbogast had
announced to her by telegram the pre-
vious day that he would In* obliged to
go out of town for a few days on busi-
ness. He allowed her to infer that he
would soon return, and that bis busi-
ness was connected with the affairs of
the bank She could not understand
how it happened that 1 knew nothing
of this trip. ‘Hut.’ said she, ‘1 have just
received u letter from him. which will

-.*.1 . . w--. doubtless explain mutters.’ She evi-
riently knew nothin* of her husband-,

as his friend ur. Thurston to peculation. Thereupon she opened the
envelope and took out this letter. I
observed her closely. At the first
words 1 saw her cheeks blanch and a
look of agony pass over her features
as she instinctively pressed her hand to
her heart. I knew then that the let-
ter contained some im|K»rtant revela-
tion. and 1. became anxious to obtain
possession' of it. When she had done. I
could see that she was laboring under
a strong emotion; but she controlled
herself, replaced the letter in ils en-
velope and said, merely: ‘This does
not tell me my husband’s whereabouts;
but 1 shall doubtless have further news
of him in the course of u few days.’ 1
saw that she was attempt ing to shield
him in the supposition that he was still
alive. 1 therefore broke the news or
his death to her as gently as 1 could.
The first shock seemed to utterly un-
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CHAPTER XII.
THE BOOKKEEPERS CONFESSION.
Late that same evening Sturgis re-

turned to his hjrigings, after a buay day
spent in working upon the Knieker-
boeker bank care. lie w as tired and he
whs perplexed; for, with all his unflag-
ging energy, his quick intelligence and
hia plodding |»erseverance. he had come
to a standstill in his investigation. The
Evening Tempest had appeared with no
further mention of the Quinlan ease,
and with only h perfunctory report of
the cab mystiry, no attempt having
been made to connect the two, for Stur
gis would- not consent to publish his
evidence until he was sure of complete
success in hia undertaking.

As he approached the house the re-
porter saw a light in his window, and
inferred that a visitor was awaiting
his coming. Jt was Mr. Dunlap, who.
pale and careworn, wa* striding nerv-
ously back and forth in the room, with
his hands Iwhind bis back and his head
bent forward u]>on his breast.
“Ah. there you are at last!” ex-

claimed the banker, eagerly; “I have
been waiting for you for over an hour.*’
“Ha* something new turned up?”

asked Sturgis.
“Yes; read that.**
At the same time Dunlap handed the

reporter a letter.

‘T*et me tell you about H first. After
leaving you this mormuf 1 went to the
morgue and saw the body. You were
right; it is Arbogast’s. I had been
only half convinced by your evidence;
but I now saw that you were probably
right in all your other inductions, and
I became anxious to learn something
definite concerning the amount of Ar-
bogast’s defalcation. As i c< uld not
reach the books for some time, I called
upon Mrs. Arbogast, thinking I might
be able to learn something from her.j
You had not been to sec her, had you?”
“No,” answered Sturgis, gravely, “1

did not think it likely ahe knew as
mueh about this matter as we do, and
I shrank from the ordeal of revealing
to her the fact of her husbnnd’a crime
and tragie death. I wished, at any rate,
to exhaust all other means of obtain-
ing information before resorting to
this oie.”

“Of course, of course,” said Dunlap,
somewhat impatiently; “the woman is
naturally to be pitied; but I could not
allow any sentimental consideration to
stand in the way of the discharge of
my duty to our depositors.”
“What did you learn from her?’

asked the reporter.
“When I reached the house the maid

told me that Mra. Arbogast had spent
the previous evening at her sister's
bouse in the country and had not yet
come back. I waa about to leave. In
tending to return later in the evening,
when the lady herself arrived. Upon

who I waa ahe seemed some-

SHE WAS LABORING UNDER A
STRONG EMOTION.

nerve her; but after awhile she became
somewhat calmer. ‘After all, it is bet-
ter so.’ she said, at last. . Then she
handed me this letter. There waa no
further reason for w ithholding it. Read
it now.”

“It is {Hist marked at the general post
office at five o’clock.” said Sturgis; “it
was therefore mailed before or during
Chatham's visit to the bank. It may
have been mailed by Arbogast bcfoi*-
the scrubbing was done, or perhap* by
the chorewoman when she left the
bank.” / *

The reporter drew the letter from it*
envelope and read:

"The Knlckcrbockt-r Rank.
New York. Dei*. 31. 1KU6

“My Darllnic Wife: When you receive
thlR. letter I shall be far away— u dhurraced
criminal -and you will be worse thah a
widow.
"1 dure not nsk your foridvenow* for th«

trouble I am brlnxlna upon you; for I

realise all tort rlearly the extent of the
wronx I have done you. Rut I feel Irresist-
ibly Impelled to lay before you In all their
nakedness, ns I do before my own conscience,
the circumstances which have led to my
downfall A knowledge of these may per-
haps enable you to understand. In a meas-
ure. the temptation to which 1 have sue
rumt»ed: although I find It hard myself,
now thnt all Is over, to realise how 1 came
to yield to It. •
''Perhaps you may remember the cele-

bration of my fiftieth anniversary. Ws
were having a most enjoyable evening In
the company °f the friends whom you hud
Invited to purtlrtputo In the festivities,
when a caller was announced. 1 was obliged
to leave our guests In order to receive him
In the library. This man lost no time In
staling the nature of his business with me.
His name was Thomas * 'hat ham. he was
an expert accountant, who had been em-
ployed at the Knickerbocker hank to ex-
amine the b<H)kn. and he coolly Informed
me that he had Just discovered a serious
error In my books — one that had enabled
a depositor to overdraw his account by
a large amount. At first 1 refused to be-
lieve him. although he submitted copies
from the honks showing exactly how the
blunder had been made. When he Intimated
that It only rested with roe" whether the
error should be reported to the bank. I
Indignantly refused to listen to him. lie
remained perfectly unruffled during our
interview and left me at last with the
Statement thnt he would wait 24 hours be-
fore handing In his report to the presl
dent.
"My first step on reaching the bank

the next day was to verify Chatham sstate-
ments. Alas! they were only too true. There
was the terrible blunder staling me In the
face. I could not understand how I had
come to make It; but there It was. and
nothing could explain It away. 1 hud hoped
against hope up to this time; now I saw
clearly that I was a ruined man.
"There was only on* honorable courts

open to me— to frankly confess my respon
slblllty for the blunder and take the con-
sequences. whatever they might bs. — i

hesitated, and I was lost.
"I hesitated because I felt thst ray posi-

tion was at itake. Would not my error
appear Inexcusable to the officers of the
haiifc. since I could find no palliation for It
In my o«r> eyes? 1 was 60 yean okL I

shrank from the necessity, at beginning
again at the foot of the ladder which I
hud so laboriously climbed after a lifetime
of conscientious plodding. It would be
np easy matter for mo to find another po-sition .

• The more 1 thought the matter over, the
more 1 became convlncud that there might
be another way out of roy trouble. Was
It not probable that the depositor who had
profited by my mistake had done so inno-
cently? It so. would he not be willing to
repay the amount overdrawn? At the
worst. If he should refuse to do this, might
It not be jMtsslhle for me to scrape together
and borrow enough to make good the de-
ficiency? In this way 1 could correct the
blunder and no one would be the Wiser for
it. But what of that man Chatham? Would
not his report betray me? 1 recalled his
Intimation that the nature of his report
depended upon myself. What did he mean
by that? Probably he would set a price
upon his silence. This would add consid-
erably to the amount’! should have to
raise; but would not this be better, after all.
t*an the loss of my position? At any rata,
should not he any the worse off for lin-

tealng to his proposal, whatever It might
be.
1 'That afternoon, as soon as the bunk hud
closed. 1 called at the address Chatham had
given me. He evidently expected mo.
With him was a man whom he Introduced
as games Withers, the depositor In whoso
favor my blunder had been made. Hud
not been laboring under groat excite-

ment. it is likely that my suspicions would
have been aroused by the strangeness of
Withers' presence In Chatham’s room. Tho
two men received me pleasantly, and the
alleged Withers, even before I could broach
the subject, expressed his regret at hear-
ing of the error which had been commit-
ted. and assured me of his wiUlngrv-s* to
reimburse the bunk; but— ah! there whs an
ominous 'hut.' He was short of ready
m^ncy Just then; everything he had was
tied up In a promising enterprise which
was bound to bring In a magnificent profit
In the course of a few days If only he could
raise u few paltry hundreds to enable him
to hold out a little longer. If he failed
to scrape together this small amount, all
would t*e lost. Insidiously and relentless-
ly they drove me toward the trap they had
prepared, and 1 was weak enough to fall
Into it , Before the Interview was over.
had consented to allow Withers to still

further overdraw his account, and 1 had
received his solemn promise to refund, be-
fo re the end of the week, the entire amount
he owed the bunk. Then Chulhum suggest-
ed that It would be wiser to let the sec-
ond overdraft come from another ac-
count. Withers agreed with him mid stated
thiit the check could be made In the name
of Henry fteymour, a relative of his, who
had recently oiiened a small account with
the— Knickerbocker bank. *1 strongly ob-
jected to sharing the secret of my Infamy
with any others; but 1 finally allowed my-
self to be overruled by the plausible scoun-
drels Into whose clutches 1 had fallen.

’The next day 1 t«H>k my first step In
trime, by making such entries as would
Insure the honoring of Seymour's check.
After that I was completely In the power of
these two men. It whs not long before 1
discovered that I had been their dupe.
Chatham's ucecompllce was not the true
Withers; for this man, a few days later,
made >« large deposit, which more than
covered his previous overdraft. Thafulse
Withers was Henry Seymour himself.

'As soon as 1 had committed n felony, it
became unnecessary for Seymour to keep
up any further pretense of a dt ire to re-
fund the money I had helped him to steal,
i was now In the meshes of crime as deep-
ly as my accomplices; and, from that time
to this they have forced me to act as their
cat’s-paw. During this period of two years
the bank has been robbed In this wny of
over fc.'Sn.otiu. every cent of which has
gone to Chatham and Seymour
'You cun perhaps imagine what u hell

my life has been during that time. With
prison and disgrace staring me In the face;
and with the absolute conviction that ex-
posure must Inevitably come sooner or
later. 1 have suffered the torture of the
damned At the bank. 1 have been In ji
perpetual state of suspense. 1 have start-
ed at every word spoken to me; 1 have
seen suspicion In every glance which has
met mine; 1 have trembled and puled at
every approach of one of the officers of the
bank. And yet 1 have not dared to ab-
sent myself from my desk for un hour, lest
an examination of my luniks during my
absence should reveal my crime. I have
been the first to reach the bunk In the
morning, and ihe last to leave It at night;
1 have not even taken the few minutes
during the day which wolild have been re-
quired to enable me to obtain a hurried
meal. On one pretext or another, during
the last two years, 1 have had to forego my
annuiil vacation. 1 have dragged myself
to my post m hen 1 was so 111 that ( could
hardly stand, because I could not afford
to have anyone take charge of my books
for even an hour. And all that time, with
a full realisation of my degradation and
infamy, I. have been forced to continue ray
frauds, knowing that each one brought
me nearer to the Inevitable final exposure;
but knowing equally well that a refusal
on my part to continue my stealing would
result In un Instant betrayal by my ac-
complices.

"At last further concealmynt became Im-
possible. A week ago the yearly examina-
tion of the books took place. The expert
accountant employed was, us usual, Thomas
< 'hatham, and of course, as usual, his re-
port was entirely satisfactory. It seemed,
therefore, as though discovery could be
postponed a little longer; when suddenly,
this morning, we were Informed that a
change In the system of bookkeeping would
bcadoptrdnflerthc 1st of January. I saw at
once thjit all was over. The discovery of
my crime Is now a matter of hours. I must
be out of the way before the crash comes
or 1 am doomed. I can already see the
felon's stripes upon my back, the clung of
the prison gates ring In my ears.
"1 am too dased to think, but I feel that

my only wrexpi Is In death. And yet I cling
to life. I know that the happy days of the
past are gone forever; and yet I feel a sort
of numb relief at the thought that the
worst Is now certain to comer and to come
at once.
"1 have carefully prepared rhy flight, so

taut 1 shall have plenty of time to reach
a place of safety Once there. 1 shall be
free from pursuit;, but 1 shall be un exile,
and I shall carry with me to the grave the
burden of my sin.
"The most bitter pung In my remorse Is

caused by the thought of the gn at wrong
1 have done you, dear wife. You will now
be forced to face the world not only un-
protected by the one whose duty and whose
desire it was to smooth the way for you;
but. what Is worse, oppressed by the bur-
den of his sin.
"What little money I have left In the sav-

ings bank 1 have transferred to your num«-
You may use It all with a clear conscience;
for every dollar of It was honestly mine,
swear 1 have never hud u single cent of the
money 1 hpve stolen, it has all been drawn
by Henry Seymour, and used I know not
how.
• "As soon as I am settled In the place t<
which I am going I shall try. us fur us lies
In my power, to redeem my fHtst by n fife of
honest labor . and I hop,. (o t«- abl« to eon
tribute to your support In the near future
"Oh! my wife* my darling wife! Would

that the past could be blotted out. and that
I could once more place my hand In yours,
an honest imm. Though' you may find it
hard to forgive m.- now. (m rhaps In time
ytm may be able to think gently of him who
through all his crime and degradation has
remained

"Your devoted husband.
"JOHN Wi ARBOGAST

"My safety depends upon your keeping
the contents of this letter secret p»r at
least three days. After that time, please
•end to Mr Dunlap, president of the Knick-
erbocker bank, the Inclosed s>A|>ers, which

I will reveal to him the full extent of my de
I falcatlonw.

"1 do not hesitate to betray > 'hatham and
I Beymour, they did not scruple to ruin me
I 1 have sent fur Chatham, and J shall ^

him warning of my intended night- If toe
sees fit. he can take such steps as he may
choose to escape his own richly deserved
punishment*’
While Sturgis waa reading Arbogast ’a

letter, Dunlap, reatleoaly pacing the
room, hod observed him furtively.
“Well?” he now inquired, stopping

before the reporter, “what do you think

of that?”
‘Toor woman!** exclaimed Sturgis,

feelingly; “it is terrible to think of
the suffering brought upon her by her
husband’s guilt. I ou$ht to be hard-
ened to a situation like this; for It
la the inevitable sequel of almost every
crime thnt Is ever committed. Hut I
am moved every time by the pathetic
expiation of the Innocent for the
guilty.**

“Yea, yes; I know,” said Dunlap, in-
differently; “that it not what IWnivt.
Did you note the amount which thia
scoundrel oonfesset he and his accom-
plices have stolen from the bank?”
“Yea; it is a large sum.”
“Two hundred and fifty thousand

dollars! Why, man, if that is true, it
is enough to cripple the bank — No, no;
1 don’t mean that, of course; the bank
is rich and could stand the loss of
four times that amount. But a quar-
ter of a million ia a round sura, for all
of thnt. It does not seem possible that,
in spite of all our care, they can have
succeeded in making a wny with so
much money. Hut they did. There can
1)e no doubt about that; for in the par
per* which Arbogast inclosed for me in
his letter to his wife he explains just
how the thing waa done. It is simple
enough when you know the trick; but
It took fiendish cunning to devise it.
1 never would have, thought that ras-
calty bookkeeper intelligent enough lo
concoct such' a scheme.’*

“If the scheme is a work of geniua,”
said Sturgis, “you may rest assured
that X’ — who may very well In* Henry
beymour-— waa the author of it.”
“Well, at any nite,’’ observed Dunlap,
there is one thing that must be done

at once; and that is to find both Chat-
ham and Seymour. It is not possible
thnt in two years these men have spent
a quarter of a million dollars between
them.”

“It is at all events possible that they
may not have done so,” replied Sturgis
“for my Investigations show that both
Arbogast and Chat hum hu\e been men
of regular and exemplary habits in
their private lives. They do not np-
pear to have been living much, if at
all, beyond their means. There does
not seem to have been, in the ease of
either man, any room for a double ex-
istence, which might otherwise have
explained the situation. Neither waa
a spendthrift or a gambler, and neith-
er was dissipated.” .
“Then you have not the faintest idea

of the present whereabouts of Chuthnni
or of his mysterious accomplice?”
“Let me tell you exactly what 1 have

done up to the present time; and then
you will Im» able to judge tor yourself.
And I, too, shall see more clearly where
we stand; for the necessity of putting
one’s thoughts Into words is an aid to
clear thinking.”

TO BK CONTI NUBD

New Llaht from Science.
An illustration of the new lights

which science throws upon old ques-
tions is the modern explanation of an
experiment made three centuries ago
by the Flemish physician, Van Hel-
mont. In a pot of earth weighing Sou
pound* he planted a willow branch
weighing five pounds. He kept the
plant well watered, and in five years
the willow had gained 164 pounds in
weight, while the earth in the pot had
lost only two ounces. Van Helinont
inferred that the plant's gain was due
only to the water which had been sup-
plied. Modern l>otanieul science proves
that the gain was in a great measure
due to the carbon absorbed from the
air. — N. Y. Herald.

The Treatment That Palled.
“You have beep suffering from sleep-

lessneas,” said the physician.
“You hit it the first time, doc,” said

the worried-looking patient.
“I don’t want to give you any seda-

tives if I can avoid it. ' Here is n plan
that works well sometimes. Just try
to picture to yourself another person
asleep. Your own sleep will i come
through suggest ion.”
“Huh! It Is the other fellow asleep

that is worrying me. I got a foouimate
that snores like a buzzttaw going
through a knot.”— Indianapolis Pres*.

Celebrated Kaaaiaa Painter.
The town of Feodosla, on Ihe Black

sen, gave u public funeral to its great
citizen, the celebrated marine painter,
Alvuzofsky, who died there in his
eighty-third year, soon after return-
ing from St. Petersburg. No contem-
porary Russian painter, except Vereot-
chagin, has enjoyed a wider reputa-
tion, and most of the great picture gal-
leries of Europe possess examples of
Alvuzofsky's work.— N. Y. Sun.

Dlaeovared.
“Iluhl” exclaimed Grow ell* the other

evening when he came home, “I see
more evidence of crooked work around
here.”

“Why, John, what do you mean?*’
asked his astonished batter half.
“Oh, you cant* deceive me, madam,**

he replied. “You have been trying to
drive nails again.” — Chicago Daily
News.

— *-

Holland Platosrmea.
Fishermen In Holland kill all fish as

soon us they are landed, while French
fishermen, on the contrary, allow them
to die of suffocation. The Dutch cus-
tom is the right one, because fish that
are promptly killed are In better con-
dition for the table — N. Y. Herald.

Y*w* at a Time.
“Well Aunt Eunice, 1 heah y o’ has bln

rourryin’ off one ob yoT daughters.”
“Lau’t yes! Khe won a cake at de

cake walk de udder night; so she dun
killed two bird* wld one atone on* ueed
de same cake to' her wadding’ cake ”—
Judge.

: ^ *

Inspiration. - >
It la not in the eolitarjr piece.
Where brsefes blow serosa untrodden

And shjTwIld birds frequent the open space,
That best la heard the mesas** of the

Lord.
Nor yet upon the weed -strewn, rocky

Where waves toss up (heir flying clouds

And ^IglTabove the ml*hty ocean’s roar
Shrills out the whistling wind unceasing-

The dreamful quiet lull* the mind to rest.
The winds and waves chase other

thoughts away, ' ^ ,

And inspiration’s voice Is heard the best
When sounding through the duty of the

For weH-accustomed duties leave the mind
At leisure, calm, receptive, unconfincd.

—Anita Stuart, in Chambers* Journal.

The law bolds l»oth maker anti rlrcU;
Utor of a counterfeit equally guilty.
The dealer who sella you a dangerous
counterfeit of I>e Will’s Witch Hazel
Salve risks your life to make a little
larger profit. You can not trust him.
DeWitt’s Is the only genutue and origin-
al Witch Hazel Salve, a well known cure
for piles and all skin diseases. See that

your dealer gives you DeWitt’s Salve.
Glazier & Slim son.

At the End of the Way.
What of the thorns that are sprlnglng-
What of the skies thst at* gray?

Somewhere the sweet birds are singing
And there’s rest at the end of the way!

—Atlanta Conslltuilhn.

A gentleman recently cured of dvspcp
sia gave TTie following spproprlale rend

erlug of Hums’ famous bb-sditg: ‘•Some
have meat ami can., not ea*, and some
have none that whii! it; hot we have
meat and we can eat.— Kodol Dyspepsia
Dure l»e thanked.” The prepartilon
will digest what, you eat. It luslanlly
relelves and radically * ores indigestion
and all stomach disorders. Glazier A:

StlaiMin.

In After Years.
“You said before you married me
I was worth my weight In gold.”

Exclaimed tho wife, "but. now, alas!
You Just find fault and scold.”

"Quite true," the husband answered,
"But I'm really not to blame;

You proved to be a gold brick, and
'Twas tho same old bunko game.”

—Chicago Dally Nows.

Afl ‘r many intricate experience, s« len

list have discovered methods for obtain

ing all Ihe naluntl digestants. These
have been combined in the proportion
found in tile human l»««ly and united
with suhsijtnceH (hat build np’the diges

live organ*, making a cniii|Miiiud called

Kodol Ih s|ii'|it*ia ( ure. It digest what
you eat and allows all dyspeptics to eat
plenty of iioiirUliing food while the
'dntnach trouble* are being radically
ciirsd by the medicinal agents It contain*.

It is pleasant To fake amt will give quick

relief. (Hazier »V Nnmson

The Mmall II* y.

He has five fingers on each hand,
I’pon each foot, five toes.

His eyebrows In position stand;
Likewise his ears and nose.

And still nn anxious look we cast
And wonder nnd discuss

If when' July the Fourth Is past
These things will' still be thus.

— W ashington Star.

For hums, injuries, piles and skin
diseases use DeWItt's Witch Hazel Salve.
It Is the original . Counterfeit* may
be offered. I’se only DcWilt’s. (Hazier
A Stimson .

mom a tk nuht:n.
KT4TK '*K MICHIGAN. Cm NTY nF M ASH

1 USA II . s. a. Ala nessimi of the 1‘mliate
f ’ourl for the ( utility ..f H'.ishiriiaw, lioldeii at
the Troliali* iiMce in the t'lly of aiiu Arbor, on
Friday, (fie oth day of .Inly In the year
one lltouHanrt nine liiindreq
Present. II M'lrt Newkirk. Judge of protsU*
lu the instler of thee'inn+tf Margaret Leach

deceaaetl,
<«. W. 1 uru hull the administrator of nat<l

estate, conics Into court and reiin-Meuts that he
is now iirepured lo render liisnnal account as
such ad in I n 1st ra* or.
Thereupon it is ordered that Friday th<

;d ‘lay ol August ne\l at ten o’clock
in the forenoon, lo- assigned 'for oxatuliilin:
did allowing such lu-couiit, and tliat the heirs
it law of said deceased and ail other person*
interested In said estate, are required to
tpnear at a session of said court, then tnbe
Holden at the I’mlmfe Office In the City ol
\iiii Arbor. In said couuly. and show cause
I any there be, why the said account should
not be allowed: And it in further ordered, that
(aid administrator give notice to the person*
interested In said estate, of the pendency ol
(aid account, and the hearing thereof, by
ausing a copy of Oiis order to be published In
ihe I hclsea Mandard. a newspaper printed
md circulating In said countf. three succcsalve
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

II. Whit Nkw kikk, Judge of Probate.
* Tbcic cory.
F. J. Lrhm4n Probate Iteglster. ft

I* UOfi A TK OKIWK. ,
(jrATKoF MICHIGAN, COUNTY (IK WASH
° Baw.H s. At a session of I lie Probate <\>url
(or the Comity ol M’ludileiiaw, lioldeii K| t|,e
Probate nmee In the l it, of Aim Arbor, op
Friday, the oiii day •«! July in the yeai
one thousand nine hundred.
Present. II. Wirt Newkirk, Judge nf Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Albert lilu-

•lelang deceased.
Frank .1. Ill udeUng the ekecutor of the last

sill and teMiHiuenloi said deceaxed.cometiul*
oourt and represents that he is n w prepared
to render fils final account as such executor
Thereupon It la ordered, that Friday, the

•d day of August next, at ten o'clock lu the
forenoon, tie assigned t»r exam in Ing and allow
mg such aecoaul. and that the devisees, lega
ines, helm at law of said deceased, and all other
persons Interested In said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said (\.urf, then to be
lioldeii at the Probate Office In the City ol
tun Arbor, In said county, and show
cause. If any there be. why the said
wcouut should not be allowed: And
it Is further ordered, that a-ild executor
give notice to the persons Interested
lu said estate. of the pendency of said account
md the hemring thereof, by causing a copy «»j
this order to be published In The Chelsea
standard, a newspaper printed and circulating

H. Wirr Nrwkixx. Judge of Probate.
A true copy.
P. J. Lehman. Probate Register. ft

voxMMHroxKutr sort etc.
UTATKoF M (CHIU AN. COUNTY OF H'ASll-

. TKNAW The undersigned hsvlng been ap-
pointed by the Probate Court for said (\iunty.
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust
Ul claims and demands of all persons sgatr-*
the estate of Olive M. Conklin laic oTss
county deceased, hereby give notice that six
'Months fcuiii dale are allowed, by order of main
Probate Court, for f ‘red I tors to present their
rlalms against the estate of said oeceased and
ihal they will meetat the office of (J. W Turn-

«« » ifssa&TSj 5sra
Wednesday the XM dav of January juu| next, at
teaoVUieka m of MSli of aSd days, to receive
examine and adjust said claims. ***
Dated, July £14, IftJU.

IUldwik.

rway, ww ui JUiy m til* v-T.'' ••
lousotid nine hundred. o*n£D W

tala Instrument now on file I n thu •'*’

bate and that adtnlnlM ration of said **•
be granted to herself the exe«.mriJ il'' ,u*»
will named or to some other suitable .Ji
Thereupon It Is ordered, that MmlT™0'*
13*h °f Aug- next, at ten » ,k*

noon, be assigned for the hearing ..i Jr, ur*
lion, and that the nevJseS. ?,u
heirs at law of aaid
all other persons Interested in said

t’lty of Ann Arbor, and show muse^ if

seaMandard a newspaper printed and r*reJS
ed In mid county 3 successive weeks l US*1
to sold day of hearlac. * ***«s«i

W. Wirt Newkirk Judge of p,
A true copy,
P.J. Lehman Probate Register.

Tokata

OI/A/fVXX Y UUPKU ~ -- *

S*fsM ‘fiS'e !S
Chancery. , *t

Kdwasd B. ?iwn«xoB, CViniplaliiani,

JuMa M. Tichknob, Defendant
Suit pending lu the Circuit (W, f,,,

county of Washtenaw lu Chancery. aVa
of said Churl held In the Churl ll,"uJ.^k“
city of Ann Arbor on the .list day of May “ lpe

Present. Hon. K. l>. Klnite Circuit Joa-,
In this cause It appearing from albdavn

file, that the defendant Julia M. Tlcl
not a resident of this state, but re»|,i,.»
city of ( lilcago In toe state of lllinoi. ",e
tlou of U. H*. furullull com plnl nun I't souLl!?'
It Is ordered that the said defendant
appearance to be entered herein, wlthi, .
months from the date of this order, and inr
, A her appearance that she cause her
to the complainant's bill of complaint i.Ti!.
filed and a copy thereof to lie setved lu
complainant n solicitor, within tweul*
after service on her of a copy «f naid Idn .m
notice of this order: and that In default ih!,
of. said bill lie taken os confessed hy H;,id f*?
resident defendant. And H UfUrlhef ,,rsJ!!
ed that within twenty days the said C..mi.uir
ant cause a notice of this order, to he |,ni,ii,h,,
in the Chelsea Standard H newspaper erhu 7
published and circulating In said couuiy
i hat such publication I** continued there «
least once In each week, for six weeks in
cession, or Mint complainant cause n cptYf
tills order In be personally set veil on t.hl
resident, at least twenty days before the (.n,-
ibove prescribed for her a|i|M-anmce.. * i, W ^ kiXBB, Plrrut Jiuitf.
(I. W . TcbxBim.l. Pomplalnaiit'N Solictor

( ibcb cow
ft Philip Ilium. Jr., Depuiv (Anility f'lerk.

moUlA TK u ICO Kit, ' *

OTA IK OF MICHIGAN, CAM i VIA l»F W '.Sfi-

^ teiiuw. s. s. At a session of- the Pr./udi
Court for Hie Couoly nf Washtenaw. 1101,^11,1
the Probat, • office in xheelly of Ann ArbnriMi
Tuesday, the Jrd day of July in ihe yeu
one thousand hum* hundred.
Present, 11 W irt NVwkltk, Judge nf ProUut
lu the mailer of the oalale of Nallun 1'irice

deceased.
On leading and filing the pellilou, duly y«rl.

fled, of K. II- Baldwin and II. Plena- prayiiur
that a certain inelninient now on m* tu mu
Cnurt. pur|Hii/,nit (o be die las/ will and fa-kh-
meiu of said deceased may be adinit/ed f„ |ir,e
1 mu e and dial adiutiilKini/iou of nui>i entj/e msy
be grunted fo/heiuselves die exis-u/ors is
Will Mamed or fo some ofiier suit ible |s-rson.
Thereupon it Is ordered, I hat Friday. Ike

JTdiday of Jul, next at leu o'clock in t he lor*
noon, In- assigned lot die hearing of said prh.
doll, and lluil the devisees, legatees, aud
heirs at law of said deceased and all other per-
sons luteresied 1 11 said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said (Anu 1 . 1 hen to be
lioldeii al the Probate office, in the city of Ann
Arhor. lu said county and show cause. If any
there be, why the prayer of the |N(.fi„urra
should not l»e gn»n/< ui. And It Is further ordrr
ed, that said |h (Aiouem give 11, dice lothe per-
sons interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said pettduii, and I lie hi-unnx
thereof hy . causing a copy of thu
order to be published In the Ctietsen Mandard *
newspaper printed and circulating in sahlroBn-
ty three successive we, ks previous to said day
df hearing.

II. Wibt Newkibb. Judge of Pntatr.
A true copy.
P. J. Lehman. Probate Register 21

/ it MM SMiOlfMMk' -i n /
jjtatkof Michigan, km mi of wash-

TKNA If. 'Ihe iiiuterstgiied InttliiK been ap-
pointed by the Probate Com I lor mI<J County,
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demauda of all |s-nuuis against
Ihe catatc of Squire 8. Covert lab- ol said
county deceased, hereby give notice that six
monllia from date aie allowed, hy order ol said
Prolwle Court, fur creditors to present their
claims against the estate of said dis-eused, and
that they will meet at Ihe olliee of
G. W. Turn Hull In the Village ol (’licisca. ‘.a
said county on Saturday the i:ttti day ol ik-iulrr
liUD and on Monday the 141 h day ol January IM
next, at ten o’clock am ol enehois»|4
days, to receive, examine ami adjust
talma.
Dated .U uly 13th, UW).

TttotMS Ft rrm*.
Gko P. Stums,ft t'oiumiaatoorrs

MORTU AUK BALK.
Default having la eii made In the P>J-

nient of rertaln liialalliiieiits of luleml
and part* uf such liisialliiieul* of iulerad
due amt pay aide ii|m»u acerlaln iimrtjm*
made and exiM-utod hy Wyllvs K. Bltoid
Ann Arlior, Michigan to F rede riel (»•
Gratipirer of the name place, and ibriikl
payment* having been unpaid ami
arrenr for the spare of sixty day*
upwards whereby I, as the parly uf tl»*
second part, In and to the zald mortgqp'*
have the right and option nod do hereby
elect that the said morlgage del** ,K,lk
princl|,*l ami loterost shall b** *i|(l 11
hereby declared to he due and payable
under the terms and condition* of lb*
said mortgage. Which said morig*g>' '*
dated July IRih, iHtoG, and was duly re-
corded In the office of the RegUler uf
Deeds of Washtenaw OjuijI).
Michigan. on the fSth «•"> uI
July, A. D.'IMM In Liber 82 of umri-
gage* ou page 188 lly reason of » hu b
default lu the iiaymcnt of the amount
due upon the said mortgage 'i*'*4 ‘k*
power of Mde rontsloed In the aaid mort-
gage has iteeume operative. Ami t hi Met
or pmceedliigja law having been iuall'U'
ted to recover the debt secured by
mortgage or any part thereof and dw
Is now claimed to lie due upon saW n*^1:
gage the sum of fourteen hundred «d<i
seventy dollars and seventy eight ccnU
($1,470.78) and ihe further sum of taroO
five dollurs attorney fees stipulated !»
••aid mortgage and as provided by 1»*-
N.*w, therefore, notice la hereby iiXe*
that hy virtue of the power of **!•* ̂u,,
tallied lo said mortgage and in pursujsf*
of the statute In such case wedefjj®
provided, said mortgage will be i"r®
closed by a sale of the premises dc« nb*‘
therein, at pulic auction to the hlg'',*''

bidder at the east front door of the
house lu the city of Atm Arbor, lo
couuly of Washtenaw (that bet eg
place where the circuit court *or J***
county of Washtenaw Is held)
day the flrat day of October next at
o'clock In Hie forenoon of that d*V
Which said premises are descrllwd »
said mortgage as follows: The son
half of lot number six In block *v**»,!j*
of Huron street, range seven Ka*L •*' *
thirty-three feet In width ox-cording
Ann Arbor Land Cowpeuy’* addition »
the village (now city! of Auu Arbor * *“
being lo the city of Ann Arbor,
now County, M Icing* n.
Dated July 6th, 1900. _

Fkkdbkh a G . Gbai’PWK*-* , Morlgsgse-

Fiia*k E. Jonbs, Ado ArboL Mich ,KS Attorney lot Mortgage
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Xhe State Department Receives a
Dispatch Purporting to Be

from the Minister.

legations under continuous fire.

im I'rve* That Rrllrf fir Meat
Qalrklr *® Preva*! (frnaral Maaaa.
rrr— Srrrrtary May Thinks the
Cablraraat Aathrntlc — Powers
tlrged lo Act Immediately.

Washintrton. July 21. — The following
pficagrin cipher from Minister Conger
,t Peking was recelveil by the stute
department through the Chinese min-

liter:
-In British legation. Under continued

iliot and shell from Chinese troops. Quick
JiUef only can prevent general massacre."
The message is not dated, but it is

understood was sent from Peking on
thr IKth.

Itstenieat Issued by State Departmeat
The following statement has been

»iven out at the state department:
••On the nth of this month the state de-

partni'-ni communicated u brief message
ttklnR tidings of Minister Conger In the
Halt- department code. Minister Wu un-
dertook to get this Into Minister Conger’s
fc.n.is If he were alive. He has succeeded

i
rfig

EDWIN HURD CONGER.
Mlnls*er of the United States at Peking.

China.)

In doing this. Friday morning the state
department received u telegram from Con-
iul General Qoodnow at Shanghai, saying:

•• 'The governor of Shantung Infortn.s me
that he has received to-day a cipher mes-
sage from Conger of the 18th.’
"A few minutes later Minister Wu ap-

peared at the suite department with a tele-
gram from Taotay Bhang doted July 10.
which had been received by Minister Wu
t 8:30 o'clock Friday morning, reading as
fallows:

’’ ’Your telegram was forwarded and as
requested 1 send reply from the tsung-11-
yamen as fallows: "Your telegram of the
15th day of this moon (11th July) received.
The state department telegram has been
banded to Minister Conger. Herewith Is
Minister Conger's reply to the state de-
partment:"
" ’In British legation. Under continued

hot and shell from Chinese troops. Quick
relief only can prevent general massacre.'
’This reply was In the state department

cipher and It Is regarded by the state de-
partment as genuine Inasmuch as forgeries
seem under the circumstances Impossible."

Powers Urged to Art.
Washington, July 21.— Secretary liny

has transmitted Minister Conger’s
cablegram to all our ambassadors
abroad, and has instructed them to
urge the respective governments to
which they ore accredited to coope-
rate in the immediate relief of Pe-
king. Secretary Long sent a cablegram
to Admiral Kcmry urging that relief
be sent to Peking at once.

London Tress Skeptical.
London, July 21.— The London press

President McKinley Plans to With-

draw American Forces from

the Island Shortly.

CHANCE FOB AN INDEPENDENT REPUBLIC

Coadltloas Insuring Trace aad Horn-
rat Government Must Be Agreed
To— All Rests with the Natives—
If Their Constitution Satlsdrs Con-
gress Uncle Mam Will Step Aside.

THE BLUE AHD THE GRAY.

kthnslastte Reanlea Is Held at At-
lanta, Ga.— Patriotic Senti-

ments Expressed.

STATE GOSSIP.

will be

Wasington, July 21. — Cuba is likely
to become nominally an independent
republic, with certain reservations
that will virtually make the island a
self-governing colony of the United
States, within six or eight months
from this date.
These are the plans formed by Pres-

ident McKinley and the cabinet during
the past few days, when the president
and his advisers hud opportunity to
consult with Gov. Gen. Wood concern-
ing the future of the island.

Date for Election.
September 15 had been decided upon

ns the date for holding an election in
Cuba for delegates to the convention
that, is to be called for the purpose
of making a constitution for the re-
public. It Is expected that the con-
vention will be called to sit fn Ha-
vana about the middle of. October.

Depends on the Constitution.
As to whether or not the United

States is to withdraw from Cuba at
an early date, much depends upon the
sort of constitution which this con-
vention may think it wise to adopt.
If it adopts a constitution which, in
the opinion of the administration or
of congress, insures the carrying out
of the pledge given by the United
States to see that a stable govern-
ment is established in Cuba, and the
establishment of a stable government
follows, the United States will retire
during the coming winter or early
in the spring and turn the control of
the island over to the Cuban people.

Conditions Required.
The significant part of the pro-

gramme lies in the conditions which
the administration is disposed to in-
sist upon in the new constitution.
While sovereignty is to be nominally
vested in, the Cuban people, and the
republic is. In name at least, to be free
and independent, there are certain
reservations which the United States,
in case congress upholds the pres-
ident, will Insist upon. These are:
1. The foreign relations of Cuba to be

mnnaged through the American govern-
ment at Washington.
2. Cuba to have no power to declare

war without the consent of the United
States.
3 The United States government to

have a veto power over legislation In-
creasing the Cuban debt beyond cer-
tain limits to be set forth in the new
constitution.
4 The United States to have a certain

well-defined supervision over the Cuban
treasury.
5. The United States to retain for a

period of years. If not definitely, con-
trol of ,the fortifications which com-
mand the port Of Havana and other Im-
portant cities of the republic.

American Suseralnfy.
Gen. Wood says the more intelligent

people of Cuba are thoroughly con-
vinced that some sort of American
suzerainty over the new republic l*
imperative for their good, and the

Atlanta, Ga., July 20^—Five thousand
members of the Grand Army of the
Itepublic and the United Confederate
Veterans lustily cheered) the command-
ers of these two organisations — Gen.
Albert E. Shaw and Gen. John B. Gor-
don — as they sat together upon the
stage of the Grand Opera house at the
kindling of the campfire of the Blue and
Gray reunion here Thursday night.
The occasion was the formal beginning
of the reunion of the surviving vet-
erans of the union and the confederate
armies, w ho fought in the battles around
Atlanta, in July, 1864. President Mc-
Kinley, unable to be present, sent his
regrets in the' following telegram:
"Executive Mansion. Washington, D. C.,

July 19.— Hon. W. A. Hemphill. Chairman
Executive Committee, Atlanta: 1 deeply
regret my Inability to be with you dur-
ing the reunion of the blue and the gray
In Atlanta this week. Such reunions are
gratifying evidence of good feeling and
comradeship, and give assurance of the
permanence of our government, resting on
the patriotism of a reunited people. Tlease
express to those who may be present my
cordial congratulations and best wishes.

"W1L1 JAM M'KINLEY."
The president ’s w orris brought the au-

dience to its feet in a burst of ap-
plause.
When Gen. Gordon, who was the first

speaker of the evening, was presented
to 1 he vast audience by Col. W. A. Hemp-
hill. master of ceremonies, the cheer-
ing continued for several minutes.
Gen. Gordon said:
"For more than a third of a century I

have earnestly and unwaveringly labored
for the realization of this era of American
brotherhood. All hall the power of an all
pervading Americanism which shall make
of us In truth as in' name one people. In-
spired and swayed by the one lofty and re-
sistless purpose to do Justice^ to all na-
tions; but to see to It that tlw flag of this
republic shall be a protectlm power over
every American In all Ian Is, even In
bloody and barbaric China. All hall the
day when with one accord we shall pro-
claim to all the world that e\ery drop of
American blood shed by unlawful hands
shall be avenged by American manhood."
No less enthusiasm greeted Gen.

Shaw. He began by saying:
"In my recent visits throughout the

south my heart has been stirred by the evi-
dence that we aro to live hereafter In the
present. We understand each other now.
It was untold sacrifice to learn the lesson
of the past and now let us learn the les-
son of unity. I^et us go forward until, as
Abraham Lincoln said, thin nation becomes
the happy and united home of t!OU,OUO,t)UO of
contented people.”

The new bank at Kind*
ready for business August 1.
Mackay A Sutton, whose flour mill

at Morrice was recently burned, will
rebuild if the village will give them
a bonus of $4,000.
John Foard of Sault Ste. Marie,

pleaded guilty to having forged . a
money order which did not belong to
him and was sentenced to three years
in the Detroit house of correction.
At Dowaglac, right In the heart of

a beautiful farming country, dealers
in oleomargarine paid $144 for li-
censes to do business this month.
The six months' bill amounts to $715.
Marshall and Hattie Creek young-

sters are persistent hunters. They
have drawn $890.02 out of the coun-
ty treasury for sparrow heads, in
spite of the fact that the appropria-
tion was but $800.

MICHIGAN SCHOOLS

iat Censas Shows o Total of TU^»
IDO Pogtls— Troperty TalaoA

mt #120,000,000.

NINE DROWNED.

Many Prraoaa Loae Their Llvea lo
Mlehloaa Waters Within

Twenty-Four lloura.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

THE NATIONAL GAME.

Tablea Showing the Standing of the
Cluba of Lending Organtaa-

tlona Up to Date,

Detroit, July 24. — Nine drownings
have token place within 24 hours. Al-
fred Smid, aged ten, of Ypsilanti, Mon-
day afternoon Ktepped into a deep hole
while wnding and Mink in view of two
companions. The body was recovered
in 29 minute*.
Ralph (\ Wilson, aged 21, was

drowned at Trowbridge dam, seven
miles from Alpena., while In bathing.
He was the only son of a pioneer.
Ed McDonald, of Flat Hock, Mich.,

was drowned while bathing near Me-
Bain. He was 19 years old.
Hichnnl Dupont, aged 19, n son of

Prof. A. B. Dupont, of the University of
Michigan, was drowned while sailing
near LesChenaux islands.
Jay Underhill, a prosperous Monroe

county former, was drowned, while
bathing at the mouth of the Otto river.
Otto Kolb, of Monroe, was also drowned
while bathing.

Willie Abbott, aged 14, of Jonesville,
dived into the mill race and failed to
eome to the surface, ills body w aa re-
covered In a short time, but life waa ex-
tinct.

K. A. Tanner, while fishing from s
dock at Cecil bay, seven miles west of
Mackinaw, fell into the water ffnd was
drowned.
W. Francis Thompson, a school-

teacher from Sanilac count#, 26 years
old, was drowned at Big Kapids in
sight of three of his pupils, who triedln
vain to aid him. Hi* parents live near
Deckervllle.

li skeptical over the Conger message chief difficulty anticipated lies with
tori regards it as another clever Chi-
arse trick.

May They Arc Alive.
London. July 24.— Sir H s’, lid ay Ma-

cartney, counselor and English secre-
tary to the Chinese legation in London,
asserted Monday evening that the Pe-
king legations were safe and about to
proceed to Tientsin.
l^aris. July 24.— M. Delcusse. minis-

ter of foreign affairs, lias received a
telegram from the. French consul at
Chefoo, dated July 21. saying: '‘The

men of the professional political
stripe. But these are likely to be np-
penned by a chance to control all the
official patronage of the new govern-
ment.

Nominally * Republic.
The general idea of the administra-

tion and of the property-holding and
most influential classes of Cuba is to
try local self-government us a sort
of ward or colony of the United
States, subject to wholesome re
straints. and if that works well grad-

(uvrrnor inform, n..- that. .ceordlnR ually lo ii»»unn- u .UHm morr cIomIjt
lo reliable ne»» from IVkinp. oil the npproximutinK ‘rue independence.

In other words, Cuba should, for aforeign ministers are safe, and the gov-
ernment is taking all necessary steps
to deliver and protect them.”
London, July 24.— The Figaro states

* that a private message has been re-
ceived from Tokio which states that
the Japanese miniate* at Peking has
|iven news of himself in terms anal
ogous to thoae of Mr. Conger.

Germany Don'4 Relieve It.
Berlin. July 24.— The Berlin govera-

and press continue to disbelieve
the tnurunces of the Chinese authori-
ties that the Peking legations are safe.

Chinese on the Itnn.
Kew York, July 24.— A dispatch to

the Journal and Advertiser from Che-
foo, July ao, *403-8 the Chinese army is
now retreating toward Peking from
lienlsin.

< anr Moves on Pelting.
St. Petersburg, July 24. — Three hun-

dred thousand soldiers from the vnrl-

time ut least, become nominally a re-
public. but really a self-governing
American colony, occupying relations
to the United States similar to those
sustained by Canada or Australia or
New Zealand to Great Britain.

Gold In Ihe Trensnry.
Washington, July 24.— The govern

meut’s holdings of gold on Monday
reached the highest point in its his-
tory and amounted to $427,498,482, in-
cluding the lawful reserve of $150,000,-
0(H). The next highest amount war
$427,238,600. which was in the govern
ment's vaults on May 2. 1900.

The standing of the lending base-
ball clubs is shown in the following
table. National league:
Clubs. Won. Lost. Per ct.

Brooklyn ...................47 X
Philadelphia . ...............44) 34
I’lttHburah .................40 35

ChU-HK** .....................» 36
Cincinnati ..... .............36 39
Boston .......................34 39

Bt. Louis ....................» 39 •«}
New York ...............
American leuiruo:

....26 44 r .371

ChlcaRo .....................36 31

Milwaukee ..................46 38 •««
Indianapolis ........... 35 .545

Detroit .......................38 41

Cleveland ....................39 37

Buffalo ......................38 44

Kansas City ................38 47 «7
Minneapolis ................34 48 .414

La n sing, J uly 20.— In the f orthcoming
annual report of the superintendent of
public instruction figures given are for
the school year ending September 4
last. The superintendent received re-
ports from 1,280 townships and cities
containing 692 graded achool districte,
and 6,469 ungraded school districts.
Besides there were 115 township unit
districts in the state. The graded
school districts show a school popular
tion of 416,169, the ungraded districts
of 297,521. The total school census
showed 713,690, and the total enroll-
ment was 498,665. The estimated num-
ber of pupila attending select schools
in the state was 45,568. There were 12,-
999 teachers employed in the public
schools, and the aggregate wages of all
teachers \\as $4,316,030.11.
Male teachers in - graded schools

were paid on an average $70.17 per
month and in ungraded schools $28.57,
the average wages in all schools being
$44.48. Women teachers are paid in the
following average rate: In graded
schools, $43.20; in ungraded school*
$24.23; in all schools, $35.35.

It Is shown that there are 6,121 frame
achool houses, 1,510 brick buildings, 71
built of stone and 271 of Logs. The es-
timated value of all the school prop-
erty of the state is $19,746,443. The
amount paid for buildings and repairs
during the year was $760,097, for inter-
est on loans, $117,338, and for all other
purposes $1,466,803, the total expendi-
tures of the year, including teachers’
salaries, being $6,655,485. Toward the
expenscF of the schools of the state the
sum of $1,052,871 was apportioned) from
the primary school money of the state,
the rate per capita for the year being
$1.50.

The school Mbrary system la becom-
ing of some consequence. There are
431 townships reporting libraries con-
taining 158,000 voluntes. There are also
3,292 district libraries with 723,813 vol-
umes. Lant year nearly$Nf4,000 was ex-
pended for libraries.
During the year 07 stpte teachers’ inr

st.it ut eg were held. They were attend-
ed by 1,317 men and 5,097 women. The
Htate appropriated $2,974 and there was
received from the county treasuries
the sum of $11,257 for imrtitutes.

It is announced that 685 districts fur-
nigheri free fext books to pupils. The
average length of the school year in the
state 1» reported at 8.17 months.

OFFICIAL.

Cbelsea, Midi.. July 11, 1900

Board met in regular session.

Meeting culled to order by the President.

Itoll called by the Clerk.
Present, Wm. Bacon, President, and

Tranteea Hnrhman, Snyder and J. Bacon,
^baeut, Avery, Twamh-y and Burkhart.
There being no quorum present bourd

adjourned until Wednesday night, July
18, 1‘JOO

W. II ilftSEt.scHWicsDT. Village Clerk.

Chelsea, Mich.. July 18. ItfOO

Pursuant to Hiljoiirneri meeting of July

II, board met in regular session.

Meeting called to order by the piesideut.

Roll called by the Cletk.

Premwl, Win. Bueou, Pnsidenl, and
Trustees A Very, Biurimiau. Burkhart,
Snyder and J Baron. Al*sent Twaiuley.
Moved nnd stipiMirled Ihut Ihc following

bills be allowed and orders drawn ou
treasurer for amounts. Cairhd.

I. C. li. K . freight, $88 96
dm W. M Ingay, pi in ling, 11 Ud

H. H. Avery, expense to' Ann Arbor, 2 70
J. Howe, d raying, 140

Kempf & H icon, Ininlier, tile uudcement, 182 78
Hmdeier snd Ki< heldiugi-r, damage

FOR CASH ONLY.

Ho Commission Deals Will Hr Aecept-
rd This Srason by Southern

Fruit Association.

FAST DRIVING.

FRIENDSHIP GROWS.

Premier Sllvrla Talks of a Reciproci-
ty Treaty and Says Kver> thla*

Is Satisfactory.

Madrid, July 24.— Premier Silvela,
when questioned about the relations
between the United States and Spain,
said:

•Evorythlnx 1* satisfactory. The Amer-
ican government Is doing lt» best to at-
tend to the protection of the rights,
property and trade of Spanish subjects
!u Cuba. Porto RICO and the Philippines."
He h peaks highly of Mr. Storer,

United States minister to Madrid, say-
ing that be does everything In his
power to smooth diffiaulties between
the two countries nnd to better their
ivlationa.

Three Drowned.
Nashville. Tenn., July 23. — News

reaches here from Hamburg, Hardin
county, of the drowning near thereof
three young women. Misses Cora and
Ruby Townsend nnd Pearl Flack. They
were wading in Owl creek, when one
of them stepped from a shelving rock
Into deep water. The others respond-
ed to her cries, nnd as none could swim
the three met their fate together.

Cat In Two.
Liverpool. July 23.— During a dense

fog off Holyhead Saturday morning
the Cunard liner Campania ran down
the bark Krobleton. of Liverpool. Sev
en of the crew of the Embleton were

«>us military districts are en route to I snvt.tj by the Campania’s boats, but 11
China. While no information is given inc|udin# the captain, were drowned.
Hit as to the destination of this force,
kl* believed an early attack on Peking
• contemplated.

Heaney OH to Tientsin.
Washington, July 24.— The bureal of

Mavigatlon received the following ca-
blegram from Admiral Remey:
Taku. July 2$— Going to Tientsin to-

“V to look into matters, leaving senior
wcer here. Newark gone lo Nagasaki
*or docking."

Passe* Awns.
Burlington, Vt., July 23.— Hon. L. E.

Chittenden, register of the treasury
during the Lincoln administration.Id Sunday. He waa 77 years

_ tavsn Nenroes Dmwae*.
TkfValoosa. Ala.. July 24. - Eleven

men were drowned in the War-
fw river, near Akron, Ala^ Monday.

Dewey «•« ot Fnlllles.
Washington. July 20.— Admiral Dew-

ey Kuyr be is out of politics, nnd he re-
spectfully declines to discuss or even
Consider the suggestion that he might
have a presidential nomination at the
hands of those who refuse to accept
either McKinley or Bryan.

Nebraska Populists.
Grand Island, Neb., July 21.— The

middle-of-the-road populist* of Ne-
braska organized here under the
name of the populist party and nom-
inated an entire atute ticket, includ-
ing presidential electors. Taylor
Fleck, of Custer county. Is the nom-
inee for governor. Wharton Barker
was indorsed for president.

Was a Confe*crn«c Congressman.
Atlanta, Ga.. July 23.-Judge Robert

Pleasant Trtppe, believed to be the last
surviving member of the confederate
congress and at one time a judge of the
supreme court of Georgia, died here
Sunday night. ~

Long Illness Ends In Desth.
Akron, O., July 20.— Hon. Sydney

Edgerton, aged 82, died here Thursday,
after a long illness. He was the first
justice of the supreme court of Idaho
und the first governor of Montana, hav-
ing been appointed by President Lin-
coln. He waa twice elected congress-
man from this district.

Negro Lynched.
Huntsville, Ala., July 24.— Elijah

Clark, a negro, who assaulted Busan
Priest, a 13-year-old girl, was taken
from the jail in thin city by a mob nnd
lynched near the scene w here his crime
w'us committed, and hi* body was rid-

dled with bullets.

Cnl Lord Roberto* Lines.
London, July 24.-Gen. De Wet has

again succeeded in cutting Lord Uob-

Vlrtlms of Trichinosis
Belmont. In.. July 20.— Two children,

aged two nnd four year*, of H. 8.
Sternblock. at Klein me, 14 mile* north
of here, died Thursday from trichi-
ooais, caused by eating affected pork.

Lake Cora. July 23.— The Southern
Michigan Fruit association Is getting
ready to handle one of the big crops
of the famous grape and peach region.
The commission men of several of the
larger cities have engaged local men
to buy for them. The association,
which has been organized for several
years, has adopted the cash plan, bj
which the product is sold for cash and
not placed on sale in the different mar-
kets to which it is sent. The grower
brings his fruit to the depot, where
he receives the nioney according to the
price of that day, or as agreed between
buyer nnd seller. This plan has great-
ly stimulated fruit growing In this belt
because prices which justify the pro-
duction are realized in almost nil In-
stances.

KILLED BY A POLICEMAN.

A Clgxrmaker Uader Arrest at Marl.
* artte Attempts Eseape sad

Is Shot.

Menominee, July 23. — Joseph Mitch-
ell, n cigarmaker. was shot anG instant-
ly killed by Chris Eck. a Marinette po-
liceman. Mitchell was intoxicated nnd
resisted arrest, and broke away from
the officer, who fired his revolver. Thf
bullet passed through the prisoner’s
head. Mitchell is a young man, and
his parents reside in Kingston, Ont.
Much indignation is expressed by mem-
bers of the Cigarmakers’ union nnd
citizens generally over the khooting.
Eck gave himself up. He claims
Mitchell had a companion who attempt-
ed to take the prisoner away from him,
nnd that he discharged his revolver to
call assistance. Mitchell got within
range nnd was accidentally killed.

Toodk Lad y Killed la a Race Between
Tenuis In the Streets nt

Tekonahn.

to buggy.
John Itickels, tinUiftriing coal,
David Allier, 1 days w<uk,
Geo Irwin, braces.

Martin, work <»a ftlreel.
W. Sumner, work on Mreci
>aui. Mohrlock. wmk on nireri.
Thus. Jackson, work on si reel
C. Currier, work on street
Harry Shuvcr, mowing weeds,
Illy Lighihiili. 1 inonlh mlmy,
E«l. Moore, 1 monih salary.
Ed McKune, 1 month salary.
Sam Trouten, mouth salary,
David Alber, monih salary,
B. Sleinbach, team wmrk,
N I'nidrim, learn work,K
G. Marlin, work on street,
VV. Sumner, work onstreet,
T. Jackson, work on street.
O. F« nn. work on street,
It Sleinbach, team.
A. Spencer, team.
Wm. Merker. woik ou street,
T. Jackson, work ou alreet,
C. Fcnn. work on street,
W. Sumner, work on street,
G. Muitin, work on ntreei,
B. Sleinbach, team,
David Alber, month salaiy,
S. Trouten, ^ mouth salary,
R Williamson, supplies,
Sprague Electric Ou., fans,
Washtenaw Co. Abstract Co.,
Mov»d by J. Bacon, seconded

20 00
1 50
2 00
75

7 00
750
1 25
6 25
8 75
6 25

60 00
85 INI

20 00
90 o0
20 00
14 75
8 50
6 25
4 00
4 88
1 75

10 60
6 25
1 68
7 25
7 20
720
7 26
9 50

20 00
20 0O
10 69
44 00
12 00

by J.

Tekonshn, July 20. — Miss May Bacon
of Chicago, was fatally injured Wednes-
day night while driving in the ptreet
with Lee Estes. They were racing with
another couple, when Estes’ horse
dnnhed headlong into a hack, the
tongue of which was thrown upward,
nnd pierced the throat of Miss Bacon,
pinning her securely to the »eatof the
buggy. She died at noon. Mis* Bacon
was the daughter of Oscar Bacon, a
former resident of Tekonshn, and
was visiting friend* here with her
parents. She was 20 years old. Evtec
nnd the driver of the other buggy were
fined $8.50 each for fast driving.

Old Settler Dead.
Cold water, July 20.- David Bovee,

one of Cold water’s oldest citizens, died
Thursday morning. Mr. Bovee was
born in Hartford, N. V., in .1819. He
came to this country in 1833 and has
resided here almost continuously. Mr.
Bovee was most prominent in masonic
circles and has held many state offices
nnd local ones pertaining to that order.
His revision of the ritual for the grand
council made in 1865 ha* been used con-
tinuously ever since. He is survived
by two children.

V'nlfckrm for camp Datr.
Lansing. July 23. — General orders

have been issued by the military de-
partment prescribing the uniform to
be worn by the enlisted men of the
Michigan national guard during the
encampment at lalanri Lake, begin-
ning August 8. The uniform con-
sists of campaign hat, campaign hnt
cord, blue shirt, blouse, trousers, leg-
gings nnd black shoes.

Faetorr Burned.
Cadillac, July 20. — Shortly after

noon Wednesday the C. M. Oviatt bas-
ket factory was destroyed by fire. The
storehouses and stock In yard were
saved. One hundred nnd fifty people
were thrown out of employment. The
fire originated in the dry-kiln. Lost
$17,000, covered by Insurance. The fac-
tory will probably not be rebuilt.

No Law for Militia Caateea.
Lansing. July 21. — Attorney General

Oren Friday gave an opinion that there
wras no authority In existing state laws
for the establishment of a canteen for
the state militia. The military had
considered the use o< the canteen to
regulate the liquor traffic at the com-
ing militia encampment.

Killed by Klectrlc Shock.
Otsego, July 19. — Tuesday night

about nine o’clock W. F. Heckner waa
electrocuted. He was the floor fore-
man of the Shaper chair factory and
was engaged in placing new backrta on
the water wheel, nnd grasped the sock
et nnd incandescent lamp to steady It
and waa standing in 18 inches of water
barefooted and 6ft irfffi, which in a per-
fect conductor. He received 100 volt#
and died immediately

Popalar Conductor Killed.
Battle Creek, July 20. — Onr com*

m unity was saddened Wednesday morn-
ing b}* the news of the death of one oi
our best known Chicago A Grand
Trunk freight conductors, one of the
oldest men on the road, Alexander
Mitchell. He was killed Tuesday even-
ing. while in charge of an eoctra freight
bound west at Swift’s ice house, If
miles west of South Bend.

Biichumn, und resolved, th.it an order lie
drawn on the treasurer for $450 00 iu
favor of William Bacon, president. That
with said money the president seltle with
the rival claimants on account of the
$450 00 due upon the dynamo now in use
on condition that all parties interested
give receipts in full and that the suit now
|>emling against the village be dismissed.

Yeas— Avery. Buchuiuo, Burk hurl,
Snyder and J Bacon. Nays— None.
Carried.

Moved Snyder, seconded by Butk-
hurl, that we idre Geo. A. Youngs lo art
as mitiKhal at n salary of $40 00 per
month.
Yeas— Avery, Bachman, Snyder, Burk-

hart and J Bacon. Nays— None. Car-
ried.

On motion Imard adjourned.
W H. llRatCl.f'CHWEHDT. Ch rk.

Bound Not to Bo Outdone.
When President Kruger wa* last in

England he received a visit from the
duke of Abercorn, in the course of
which his grace informed Oom Paul
that he himself had been for yeara a
member of the British lower house, and
that his father had been lord lieuten-
ant of Ireland. The president evidently
considered that his guest’a present
rank was a great rise in life, for he ex-
claimed, hastily: "Oh, that is noth-
ing; my father was only a hepherd!'*

Tbs Duks of tko Abruuat.
When the duke of the Abruezi, who

has spent the last year in Franx Josef
Lhnd, gets hit mail this summer he
will probably swear at civilisation.
More than 72,000 letters and postcards
for him, from all parts of the world,
have accumulated In the hands of ths
Italian consul at Christiania, who will
send a whaler to try to communicate
wHfi the expedition a» soon aa the leu
breaks up. ^ j

Younw Butber Drowned.
Detroit, July 21. — Or»eu Kelsey, aged

15, son of Oscar D. Kelsey, an eugineei
living at 59 Twenty-fourth it reel, wai
drowned Saturday morning on the
river Rouge, opposite the Detroit Salt
block. The boy waa swimming with
his companions, when he wa* taken
with A cramp. He wa# drowned before
help could reach him.

Thvua Drowned.
Long Run, O.. July 80.-During a

of a skill.

r.nw., -War., b- Mr.
enured i'^^' *

Shows Bin lueroose.

Rural Free Delivery.
Washington, D. CM July 23. — The

post office department haa ordered
the establishment of rural free de-
livery service, to begin August 1, at
Frnmington, Hamburg, Vermontville
and 8pringi*ort, Mich. That at
Springport is In addition to service
already in operation.

Li«ht Fall ot Snow.

All Tkal Was Heooaaary.
“Pa, I made a nice speech when I

gave m’ teacher thoae flowers.”
"What did you Bay, Tommy 7“
“Well, pa, when I handed 'em to her

I made a long bow an’ then, pa, I said:
'Mrs. Jones, ffm me t* you.' “ — Indian-
apolis Journal.

A paper communicated to the Acad-
emic des Sciences, of Paris, says that
the Herzian electric waves employed
In wireless telegraphy are ea&ily
•topped bj- sheets of metal or cemented
walla. A layer of aea water erreata
them more successfully than a cement^
ed wall of equal alxe.
It has been discovered in St. Paul

that electric ground connections made
by attaching wire to water pipes not
only min the pipes themselves, but also
seriously interfere with the operation
of the water meters. In one case the
meter failed to register, notwithstand-
ing the fact that large quaatitiee of
water flowed through it. The officers
of the water board have ordered the
removal of all electria wires from tha
water pipes.

Botb Equal.
In Iceland men and women are in

every respect political equals. The na-
Mprshall, July 21.— Snow fell here! tion. which numbers about 70.000 peo-

during Friday afternoon for * few min- pi*, u governed - by representatives
, , ~ „ ute* during the course of a hard wind- 1 elected by men and women

Lansing, July 23. — Hanking Com-, ptorm. The wind did much damage, _OiDcinnat| Enquirer,
miatloncr Malta’s laK report shows blowing down orchards and barms an (

that the deposits la 191 state banks and roofing houses and breaking glaaa. A* j rnntnrnnn Tablet* cleans
three deposit companies ha,Nf$Rcreaaod| thur Day lost two valuable horses bj prove the blood.
$8 a, 000,600 during the past year. > lightning. af tha

» i
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Kntnmd at tbe p<MtofllM at ChelMa. Mich.. M

Chelsea ’Phone No. SO. Don't be afraid to call
uanp.

PERSONAL.

Dr. Holmes was a Detroit visitor Wed-
nesday .

Miss Cora Foeter Is visiting friends In

Detroit.

Rudolph Knapp spent last week at
Y pell anti.

Mins Lillie llaab s petit last Sunday at
Freedom.

Wm . Bacon’s family are rusticating at

North Lake.

Miss Enid Holmes Is visiting friends
at Grass Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Speer spent Satur

day at Detroit

Miss Francis Eder of Jackson spent the

past week here.

Wm. Burroughs of Detroit spent Satur-
day at this place.

K. J. Foster of Grass Lake was a Chel-

sea visitor Tuesday.

J. J’ Raftrey and family are camping
at Cavanaugh Lake . .

J. Earle Maynard of Lansing visited
Chelsea friends Monday.

Miss Belle Bird of Romulus Is visiting
relatives in this vicinity.

R. A. Snyder and family are spending

this week at North Lake.

Mr. M. Ormsby and son of Pontiac are
visiting relatives In this vicinity.

Mrs. A. U. Stedman and son, Lynn, are
visiting friend at Toledo this week.

John P. Miller is spending a few weeks
In Chicago, the guest of his brother.

Mrs. Philip Blum of Ann Arbor Is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Bert Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Delavan of Alma
are visiting Mr. and Krs. B. F. Tuttle.

Dr. G. E. Hathaway and family are
spending this week at Cavanaugh Lake

Miss Belle Hall of Grand Rapids Is
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs R.
Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Geo. Webster spent
Thursday night with relatives at Grass
Lake.

Rudolph R. Paul of Freedom spent
last Sunday at Chelsea and Cavanaugh
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Hammond Tuttle of Chi-
cago are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. F.

Tuttle.

Miss Emma Yarchow of Detroit **ls
spending this week with Miss Lydia
Heller

M rs. L. C. Stewart of Ann Arbor was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs.'J. Schumacher
Sunday.

Mrs. Orville Bllller of Chicago was the

guest of Mrs. B. Parker Saturday and
Sunday.

Eric Zincke is spending some time with

his brother, Dr. Louis Zincke at Collin-
wood, O.

Miss Lillian Hawley is spending some
time with relatives at Clark’s Lake and
Jackson.

N. B. Jones of Lansing was the guest
of his son, Rev. C. S. Jones several days
last week.

Jay Rockwell of Orchard Lake spent
the lirst of the week with his father, D.
Rockwell.

Mrs. H. W. Schmidt and children were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Storms
last week.

Lynn Raider left for St. Ignace Satur-
day, where he has accepted a position in
a drug store.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Ives of Stockbrldge
were tbe guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. Par-
ker Tuesday.

Mies Lizzie Klsemann spent Saturday
and Sunday with Freedom and Bridge-
water friends.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Brooks were called to

Denton’s this week by the death of Mrs.
Brook’s father.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Watson and Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Colton spent several days
of this week at Sturgis.

Mrs. R. U. Graves and daughter,
Gladys, of Grand Rapids were the guest
of Mrs. R. Hall Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Branch of Brooklyn,

N. Y. are visiting Mr. and Mrs. B, F.
Tuttle and other relatives here.

Miss Kate Walsh has given up her
position in Detroit and Is now the guest
of her brother, John of Lyndon .

Peter Hindelang and daughter, Mies
Francis Hindelang are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. V. D. Hindelang of Albion.

Mieses Clara, Etta and Louise Hleber
spent Saturday and Sunday with their
uncle, Fred Lutz, at Pleasant Lake.

The Rev. Dr. Reilly of Adrian preached

two very eloquent sermons in St Mary's
church last Sunday on “Christian Edu-
cation.”

The Rev. B. Bonaya, a Syrian prieet
from Chicago, and the Rev. M. V. Kelly

guests at Ht. Mary’s

Lake Is vlalt-

te a

Wesley Burchard of C
Ing friends here.

J. H. Kingsley of Manchester
Chelsea visitor today.

Rev . Father Coosldine Is attending a

class re-nnlon In Chicago this week, and

from there will attend tbe Columbian
Catholic summer school at Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs, George Miller and son,
John, accompanied by the Rev. W. P.
Considlne, visited Sitter Ignattus,formerly

Miss Agnes Miller, at St. Joseph's Acad-

emy Upt week.
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Hawley of Napol-

eon, William Allen and Mrs. George
Purdy of Saginaw, and Mrs. Elizabeth
Miller of Chicago were the gueets of Mr.

and Mrs. B. F. Hawley over Sunday.

ONADILLA.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Watson were
Sturgis visitors this week.

The Marshalls held a family Veuuion

at tbs home ofMr. and Mrs. George
Marshall on Sunday. Those who were
present all report a good time.

SHAJtOK.

Geo. Fish is very ill.

Fred Lehman spent Sunday at Nor-

veil.

Martin J. lirueatls spent Saturday

at Chelsea.

Miss Esther Reno lias recoveied from

the measles.

Harry D O’Neil uf Detroit is enjoy-
ing a short vacation here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Ordwayof Jack
son are visiting at R Cooke's.

Mrs. Agness Obersmlth lias returned

from a short visit at Brighton.

Miss Agnes Obersmlth ol South
Manchester spent Sunday here.

J. W. Dreseelhouse and Fred
Brueetie began threshing Monday.

The Mieses Rogers of Ypeilant! are

the guests of Miss Mamie Fletcher.

The Dorrs had a family picnic at
Wampler’s Lake, Saturday. About
pixty were present.

Friday afternoon a heavy wind and
rain storm passed throng this vicinity

accompanied by a little hail.

SYL.YAJV.

Miss Bessie Young of Jackson spent
the first of the week with her mother.

Mrs. Chas. Burch of Grand Rapids
is spending some time with Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Drake. ••

Master Dean Wright of Ypsilaoti is

spending the summer with Mr. and
Mrs. M. B. Millspaugh.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Kenney and son,
Eddie spent the that of the week with

Mr. ami Mrs. Wm. Drake.
Mr, and Mrs. Coy and son, Athol,

and Herman Dancer of Jackson spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. Nelson

Dancer.

Services will be held in the M E.

church Sunday at 7:30 p. m., instead
of the usual hour. Sunday-school at
the usual hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Delavan. and
children of Alma, Mr. and Mrs. Ham-
mond Tuttle of Chicago, and Mr. and
Mrs. E. II. Branch of Brooklyn, N. Y.

visited at tbe homes of Mr. and Mrs.
M. B. Millspaugh and Mr. and Mrs.
J. Nelson Dancer tbe first of thev/eek.

WATERLOO.

Thus. Howe goes as a delegate to tbe
state convention.

Rev. Marsh came last Sunday even-
ing but was too 111 to preach.

• Mrs. Celia Dean has returned trom

Ohio and is with her daughter in Dan*-

vllle.

The Gleaners ice cream social Tues-
day night was postponed on account
of the storm.

William Lehman and family, of
Chelsea were the guests ol Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Lehman Sunday.

There will be no preaching at the
U. B.- church next Sonday on account
quaiterly meeting at the west church.

Dr. Wiley, Fred J. Artz, H.N. Bar-

ber, C. A. Barber, Henry Lehman and
Orvi le Goaton attended tbe county
convention as delegates Monday.

FRAN CISCO.

Mrs. C. Hurst Is on the sick list.

George Scherer now rides a new
wheal.

Mr. M. Lee ie having her bouse re<

paired.

J. J. Musbach spent Sunday at
Menchester.

Herman Ben ter ot Chelsea spent
Sunday here.

Berrying is *11 the rage in this part

of the country.

Mies Lva Main epent last week with

her auut, Mrs. M. Keeler.

Leonard Halt epent Sunday with
Mlae Edna Notten of Waterloo.

Mrs Wm. Notten le entertaining
company trom Illinois this week.

Floyd Schweinfurth and Fred Kruse

•pent Sunday with Jacob Welhofl.

Mrs. Wm. Kruse of Grass Lake spent
last week with 1L Kruee and fkrally.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horning of
Sharon spent Sunday with J. Horning.

lone Lehman of Waterloo Is spend-
ing some time with her gram m rents

here.

Misses Pauline and Tillie Buechler
of Ann Arbor are visiting at Martin
Koch’s.

Mrs. Slaver ami two daughtars of

Ann Arbor are visiting at Mrs. Wm.
Not ten’s.

Burleigh Whitaker and Miss Lina
Notten spent Sunday with Henry Leh-

man and family.

The English services were well at-

tended at the German M. K. church
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Richards ol
Chelsea spent Monday with their eon
James of this place.

Mre. John Zohn of I>elroit was the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Rank over Sunday/

Mr. and Mre. Fred Schultz of Jack-

sou is spending some time with Mr.
and Mrs. John Horning.

The ice cream social at the German
Lutheran church Saturday night was

well attended. The proceeds were
$19 '0.

SOUTH LAKE.

Emmett W Italian of Howell was the

guest of his father. U S WhalianSun-
day.

On August 2d there will be a •onion
Sunday-school picnicat Glenn’s report.

An invitation is extended to the Sun-

day-schools of Chelsea, Dexter, Pinck-

ney, Gregory. Stockbrldge and the
surrounding country to he present and

help to make the day a grand success.

The wheat harvest is now finished
in this vicinity, and in spite ot the
broken weather has been secured in
good shape. We are promised that
“seed time and harvest shall never
fail.” This year, however, the prom-

ise of seed time is far from being ful-

filled and great expectations have not
been realized, as the farmers hereabouts

have only gathered one-third ol a crop.

It is our sad duty to announce the
deatii of one of the oldest pioneers in

this neighborhood. Horace Johnson,
died at his home in the township of
Dexter, Thursday evening, July 19th,

in his 83rd > ear. It is our privilege
to class him among the grandest of pub-

lic benefactors, as one the men who
caused two blades of grass to grow
where only one grew before; besides
leaving behind tiim the remembrance
of a long and useful life. The funeral
ervices were conducted at his late

home, where a large number ot his
old friends and neighbors gathered to

pay a fitting tribute to the memory of
their departed friend. Rev. C. S.
Jones officiated, and the Masonic Lodge

of Dexter, of. which he was a member,

assisted by the Chelsea Lodge, took
charge of the remains at the cemetery

where the Masonic burial services were

performed. The interment being at
Oak Grove cemetery Chelsea.

It ie expected that tbe greatest event

of the year in this vicinity will be tbe

Farmers’ Picnic, which will beheld on

Tuesday, August 7th, In Wm. E. Ste-
veson’s grove. Everyone is Invited,
and all may be tully assured that
everything is being done to make this
a truly festal day. There will be games
of all kinds, refreshment* “that cheer

but not inebriate, ” the best of music,
instrumental and vocal, and a brass
band In attendance all day. The
audience will be addressed by Slate
Grange Grand Master George B. Hor-

ton, Hon. Henry C. Smith of Adrian,
Rev. Chas. O’Reilly, D. D., of Adrian,

Hod. Tho«. E. Barkworth of Jackeou,
Rev. C. S. Junes of Chelsea and other
gentlemen who possess the ability to
Instruct and entertain the visitors to
to the grove. Hay will be pro-
vided for horees, ami there la a hall,
where in tbe evening “youth and
beauty meet to chase the glowing hour*
with flying feet.”

COST OF CITY LOTS.
urn WaterM*l4MUi
Track 0»

TUESDAY, ADGDST

The amazement of the bucolic mind
at the extraordinary prices paid for
m city lot in citlea as populous os Chi-
cago or New York la brought out by
thla yarn, told in tne Chicago Tlmee-

Herald:
Tom Kiehoil, the artist, was talk-

ing to an old negro down In Georgia
a few days ago, whom he had told
that he lived in Chicago.
“Whar Is dis yer Ch ©rear go 7” the

ancient darky asked. “Ees dat b yant
d© sea?”
“No, it’s up north above here, 1,400

or 1,500 miles.”
“Uch, Go! Dat’a too fur fur me.

Kin you ride all d© way on d© kyars?”
“Oh, yes, and much farther.”
“I a’pose you got a big fahm up

dar In dat Chercargo, what you call
hit?”
**No, I don’t own a foot of ground

there.”
“ Wharf o dia?”
"Costs too much.”
** 'Bout how much, suh?”
“Well, If you Just wanted a place to

put a home, yotl could probably get It
for $250 or $>*50 a foot.'*
Tbe old fellow leaned over and

looked incredulously into the artist’s
face.

“Huh?” he asked. "Is yo’ talkin’
sense to me, whit© man?"
"Certainly, and if you wanted a

place to put a store or something like
that, it would coat $4,000 or $5,000 a
foot front.”
The negro was paralyzed. He could

not even comprehend the cost of s
foot of Chicago.
"Listen at dls, ole ’oman,” he said

to the dusky mammy who was broil-
ing a young chicken and fixing the
artist a savory meal, “listen at disl
Dor’s nlggahs gwlnter cqme back
heah if dey’s got sense ernuff to grease
ex gimlet. Whar dey gwinter git
groun’ ernuff to raise wottermillyuns,
much lessen place fur talers en cab-
bages en mustud greens en goobahs?
’Sc use me, suh, is you maltin' a meal?"

The whole Japanese railroad sys-
tem, government and private, In 1898,
aggregating 2,468 miles, carried 84,-
040,963 passengers, while the New
York Central In the same year, with
2,395 miles— or a^nost exactly the
same length — carried 24,074,254 pas-
sengers, giving a relative density in
favor of the Japanese of more than
three to one; and this in spit© of the
fact that the New York Central had
the benefit of including among its
passengers all the traffic received from
western, New England and other con-
necting lines. — ̂ Engineering Magazine.

THAT NEW STENOGRAPHER.

The Merchant — But my new stenog-
rapher is a most valuable member of the
force.

His Wife — Yes; I heard you call her
dear.— Chicaso Inter Ocean.

35c, 35c, not 25c, not 50c, 35c, the price

of Rocky Mountain Tea the world over.
None genuine, unless made by the Mad-
ison Mecicine Co. Ask your druggist.

If wives have soy compassion for the

sorrows of cross, crabbed husbands, give

them Rocky Mountain Tea. 'Twill re-
m*>ve any misunderstanding in the fam-
ily. Ask your druggist

PROS A TE ORDER.
WTATK OF MlCiiniANt COUNTY OF WASH-

tenaw, ts. At s session of the Probate
r’oart for the county of Washtenaw, holdeoat
the Probate Office In the City of Ann .Arbor, on
Saturday, the 21st day of July. In the year one
thousand nine hundred.
Present. U. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Elizabeth J.

Outhrie. deceased.
On reading and Sling the petition duly ven

ned, of Albert 11. Outhrle praying that the ad
fnlQtstnttlon of said estate may be granted to
Samuel Outbrle or some other suitable person.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that .Monday, the

20th day of August next, at ten o'clock In tbe
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, snd that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons Interested In said
e tate, are required to appear at a session of
said f'ourt, th-n to be holden at the Probate
office. In tbe C'lty of Ann Arbor, and show
cause If any there be. why tbe prayer of thn
petitioner should not be granted. And It Is
further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons Interested In said estate
of tbe pendency of said petlilon, and the hear
ing thereof, by causing s copy of tbit Order to
be published in the Chelsea standard a news-
paper printed and circulated In said county
throe successive weeks previous to said day of
bearing.

II. WIRT NEWKIRK,
U rjn ccorv.l Judge of Probate.

P. J. Lxv mu. Probate Register. 27

proha tk order.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASH
0 tenaw. *. s. At a session of tbe ProbateP 9* Washtenaw, holden atCourt f
the
.••aturday
one thousand alue hundred.

In the matt
(1

In the city of Ann Arbor on
‘ day of July In the year

eaeutTR. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate
the matter of the estate of John Guthrie

On reading and filing the Petition, duly verl-
p ©tying that a rer-ot Samuel uuthrie

Instrument now

CONSUMPTION
never stops because the

b warm.
Then why stop taking

KeepUkmgit It will heal yoj

--- j — A _ _ *
icr wirucfs
fee. aadfk«ei all 4

that
le In Mils

Art. purporting t<» be the last will and teeta-
ut of said deceased may be admitted tn pro-
e and that admlntstr ton ofsald^-at I -may

be granted to himself the executor In said
will named or to some other suitable person.
Thereupon It ts ordered, that Monday, the

20 day of August next .at ten o'clock In tbe fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of aald peti-
tion. and that the devisees, legatees, and
helrs-at-law of aald deceased and all other per-
sons Interested tn said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said (Amrt. then to be
boldeti at the Probate Office. In thecltyof Ann
Arbor. In ‘ ’said county and show cause, If any
Ji I. why tbe prater of tbe petitioner

should not be granted. And U Is further order
ed, that said petitioner give notice to the per
sons interested in said estate, of the pen
dency of said petMun. and the hearing

ted and circulated lu .said conn.

thereof by
order to be publl
newspaper prin
porM successiveand dreuHtag la .aald coun-prsvtous to said day

THERE WILL BE A

FARMERS’ PICNIC
htld under tbe amploee of the (i range In Stevm on’e Grove at

to which everybody le invited.

Geo. B. Horton, Master of State Grange. Hon. H. c.
Smith. Rev. Chas. O’Reilly, D. D., Hon. Thos. E.
Barkworth. Rev. C.S.Jones and others will deliver
the addresses of the day.

Brass Band In Attendance all Day, and the Best ot Instrumental and Vocal ii^

Abundance of Rood hay for horses. Boats for hire. Light relreshnienu of
all kinds, tea, coflee, lemonade, ice cream, etc.

The Dance will be in the Grove. The beat String Orchestra has been ei.gagfc|
and it will commence afier dinner, »o now, “Let youth and beauty meet to

chase the glowing hours with flying feet.”

Come and have the beat time you ever had In your life.

ICIE rr-R.Tn a tvr
We are prepared to furnish Ice Cream for

socials, picnics, or gatherings of any kind on
the shortest possible notice. We will deliver
Cream in two quart packers at any time you
desire at your homes. Give us a call.

M. L. BURKHART.

No Need to Guess the Time
If you carry one of WINAN’S WATCHES; Many people are handi-
capped in their journey through this vale of tears by carrying any old

thing for a time piece, and often being just too late to “get there.”

Some unkindly say that they carry the watch just to show the chain.
Be that as it may, we want you all to know that nowhere el-*e can you

find such good values lu watches of all size«, grades ami makes, a? we

havent $4.00 and upwards. Everything fully guaranteed
A. E. WTNI A NTIA TUE.IKWKI.KU

/'V/te llepairiny a Specialty . See our hue of ('locks.

**************

m
BUGGIES.

We have a large new stock of Buggies
which we have marked at the right
price. If you want a fancy trimmed
Buggy, we have it. Styles to suit the
old folks too.

DUSTERS AND FLY NETS.
Now is the time to buy Lap Dusters and
Fly Nets. Don’t wait until fall.

HARISrESS.
Everything in the Harness line with our
usual complete assortment.

C. STEINBACH.
Standard Sewing Machines.

CLOSING OUT PRICES
ON

Ice Cream Freezer, Door Screens,

Refrigerators, Lawn Mowers, Hose,

Lawn Chairs, Gasoline and Oil Stoves.

Rakes and Cultivators.

HOAG & HOLMES.

Win Jf n’.m. JlM> of Protat.

p’na.PrahM.MdOr *

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Plymouth Binder Twine
THE BEST ON EARTH.

.’cafe:
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LOCAL BRIVITIS8.

^ork «• prof*®8* 011 Dr- 0. B.
iiwty'* n®1* re»ld«Dc«.

on Mondnj, July 28, 1900, to Mr.

Mr« F. B. Hchu§tl«rf a son.

WUl»n C. Mnybury of Detroit |a the
| nominee for governor.

B. A. WUlUmt h«« eold hie reeldence
North street to Mre. Eva Kieke.

yrank P. Olwier hae been appointed a

aber of the republican coogreeelonal

elttee. ̂  ^

C,T. Conklin la having a cement walk
l down In front of hla reeldence on

amit street. _
yVork haa been commenced on the
jatlon for J. Oeo. Webster’s resl-
, on Park street •
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Here will be a union Sunday-school
• at Glenn's North L*ake resort on

honday, Auguet 2d.

Union services will be held Sunday
og In the M. E. church, Rev. C. 8.
i delivering the sermon.

Orment walks are being put down In
Bt of the residences ;of Mrs. F. I).

linings and Jay Everett

A town social will be held at the home
Mrs. Q. II. Kempf Friday evening,

3d, by the Y. P. 8. C. E.

SSS5Sf Ooek, Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Jones,
®na N n. Jones of Lansing, last Thurs
day evening.

A picnic and Ice cream social will be
In John Feldkamp’s woods, near Kauf-
mann’s, Freedom, Wednesday afternoon
and evening, August 8tli. M. L. Burk
hart wlH furnish the ice cream. Wei
come friends.

[ The Chelscs Band and Orchestra will
Dish the music* for the Farmers' Pic-

lit North Lake Tuesday, August 7th.

I fire members of U. P. Carpenter Post,
A. K. attended the reorganization of

i Post at Grass Lake Tuesday evening.

|P. B. Srhussler Is nursing a sore foot
is result of making a misstep while

iitlng from a street oar at Ypsllantl

a*y. __ _
I The republican county convention for

i nomination of county officers will be

I at Ann Arbor Wednesday, Septem-
5th.

[There will be a game of ball between
i Iosco and Unadllla ball teams at the

mere’ Picnic, North Lake, Tuesday,
rust 7th.

[There were 36 deaths In Washtenaw
aty during the month of June, two of

klch were In the village of Chelsea, and
> Id Lima.

1.8. Cummings has traded the thirty-
i acres which he recently purchased

[John Conaty to Emor Fonn for land
ir Kalkaska.

[Freddie Am of Brighton, who is visit-
[st John Bohnet’s, fell In the barn
day evening, Is now nursing a broken
it, as a result.

)n account of the shortness of funds,
uchester's common council will dls-
rage the building of any more cement
dkH this season.

[The Mplrt of revenge cannot be kept
vo entirely, but the peaceable Chinese

| the l nlted Slates should not be made
iiuffer therefrom.

iTtemembera of the German Work-
•’i&Kdety are requested to meet at
tlrhsll at 8:30 a. m., Thursday, Auguet
, and march to the train in a body .

The farmers’ picnic under the anspices
of the North Lake Grange, will be held
lln Stevenson’s grove on Tuesday, August
'th. Prominent speakers will be pres-
ent and the committee in charge of the

arrangements have spared no pains to
make everything a grand success.

H. G. Ives, Chas. Clark, Dick Clark,
Ed Gorman, John McKune, Jas. Hewlett,

H. Barton, John A. Clark, Geo. Stanfield,

Ernest Rowe, Matt Han k ard, Thos. Stan-

field and Clark Bros., are the subscribers

on the new Rural Telephone line from
Waterloo to Chelsea, via. Lyndon center.

Correspondents can not be too careful
m spelling proper names legible. There
Is no rule for the spelling of many
proper names and when a compositor or

proof reader must guess at the writer’s
copy he Is very liable to get a letter or
so Inserted that is not the one which
shonld be there.

According to the Grass Lake News,
the laziest man In the country is a resi-
lient of that place. He Is well and hearty
and has not been seen on the streets for

more than ten years, as it takes too much
of an effort to walk out. He lives with
his sisters, and they are compelled to do
all the work about the place.

County School Commissioner Lister has

decided to hold a rally of patroni, school

officers and teachers In Ann Arbor Fri-
day, August 3, at the close of the present

state institute. It will be the midsum-
mer meeting of the School Officers’ asso-
ciation of Washtenaw county. A good
program will be offered for the occasion.

The special excursion to Jackson on
the Michigan Central for the celebration

of German-Amerlcao day Aug. 9, will
leave Ypsl at 8:80 a. m. Ann Arbor 8:50,
Dexter 9:12 and Chelsea 925. Return-
ing It will leave Jackson at 8:30 p. m.
The fare for the round trip Is from Ypsl-
lantl fl.15, Ann Arbor |1, Dexter 75
cents, Chelsea 65 cents.

' REWARD, 9100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is st least one

dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure In all Its stages, and that Is
Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is the
only positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitution-

al disease, requires a constitutional treat-

ment Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken In
ternally, acting directly upon; the blood

and in neons surfaces of the system, there-

by destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength

by building np the constitution and assist-

ing nature In doing its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in its curative
powers that they offer One Hundred Dol-
lars for any case that it falls to cure.
Send for list of l. stimoniale. Address

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. Sold
by Druggists, 75c. Hall s Family Pills
are the best.

SEMI-ANNUAL

CLEARING SALE
N o dull season here. Prices that will keep everyboby on

the move. Prices that will call out the pennies, nick-
els, dimes, quarters, halves and dollars from their
hiding places. None can resist the temptations here.

It stands alono; It stands above. There
Is no other; It’s nature’s wonder, a warm
poultice to the heart of mankind. Such
Is Rocky Mountain Tea. 35c. Ask your
druggist. ______ _

Card of Thank*.

The undersigned wishes to thank the
many friends who so kindly sent flowers
and rendered assistance during the sick-

ness, death and burial of her husband.

Maa. Isaac M. Whitaker.

It's the poor man’s opportunity. It’s the rich man’s opportuity. It's the bar-
gain seekers opportunity.

. r-

D# Witt’s Little Early Risers are fam-
ous little pills for the liver and bowel
troubles. Never gripe. Glazier & Stun
son.

Will the gentleman who picked up a
black Eton jacket in front of Mrs. Anna
Bird’s residence, on Jackson avenue, Ann
Arbor, about 0 o’clock Sunday evening,
kindly return same to owner at W. F-.

Bird’s, next house west, or ail vise where
same may be found.

|The republican committee for the first

mtative district of Washtenaw
nty has Issued a call for a convention

(Ann Arbor Wednesday, September 5th.

r. C. S. Jones and family will spend

i month o( August at Cavanaugh Lake,

will l»e no Sunday-school at the
!*gatlonal church during his ab

Chelsea Camp, Modern Woodmen, held
a special meeting Tuesday evening, and
adopted candidates Win. Bahnmiller,
John Seitz, Fred Notten, and Peter
Madden. Ten applications were re
celved, placing the number of accepted
members at 117. Deputy Plummer will
finish his work here August 1st, at which
time a farewell banquet will be tendered

him by the Camp at Siaffan’s hall, and
all members and their ladies are cordlal'y
invited to join lo bidding the genial dep
uty farewell, and enjoy a pleasant social

evening. A special meeting Is called for
July 30th, to adopt a large class.

The Cheisea market today is as follows:
Wheat 72 cents for red or white; oata 30

cents; rye 50 cents; corn 50 cents; beans

$1.75; clover seed at retail $5 00, timothy

st -d $1.50; wool 12 to 23 cents; beef on

foot to cents; dressed beef 5 to 7

cents; live bogs 3 to 5 cents; dressed hogs

5 to 6 cents; spring lambs 5 to 6 cents;
mutton 4 cents; live veal calves 5 cents;

dressed veal 7 cents; spring chickens 10

cents; fowls 6 cents; lard 8 cents; green
hides 6 cents; pelts 254to 75 cents; potatoes

25 cents; cabbage 30 cents dozen; apples

25 cents; peaches 50 cents to $1.00; eggs

10 cents; butter 13 cents.

Wanted — Bookkeeper; one who has
had experience as stenograper. Refer*
ence required— man preferred. The
Model Hoop & Stave Co., Milan, Mich.

It lias been demonstrated by ex per
lence that consumption can be prevented

by the early use of One Minute Cough
Cure. This Is tlue favorite remedy for
coughs, colds, croup, aahma, grippe and
all throat aud lung troubles. Cures
quickly. Glazier & Stitucon.

You assume uo risk when you buy
Cbamberlaiu’o Colic, Cholera and Dia-
rrhoea Remedy. All druggists will re-
fund your money If you are not satisfied
after using it. It Is everywhere admitted

to be the most successful remedy in use
for bowel complaints and the only one
that never fails. It is pleasant, safe and
reliable. Sold by all druggist.

Poptorene Ta blots cure Constipation.

v

H. Foster struck a flowing well
residence of Joseph Heim last Fri-

ll a depth of sixty feet, the water

fifteen feet above the surface of the

[Arthur C. Fierce has In his possession

'done axes that were used by the In-

in early times, and l»oth of them are

* good state of preservation and are
|aiUo**mahief . ------------- — i_

LThB of St. Mary’s parish will
ice ( ream social at the opera
Saturday, July 28. Choice

fashtnent* will be served, and ourcitl-
' are cordially invited.

[Chelsea contained a number of “rub-
” Saturday noon. The cause of

k*retctdng was the moon, which was
yw* lRhtf although the son was

brightly atihe time

matter of political bosses, some
•eem to be Indulging In what
used to aay was “the pot call-

i11* kettle black.” Th« bossless po-
Pnrty does not at this time exist.

k «°ry has been going the rounds of
^ th%t Rev. Mr. Gibson pastor of

church of San Quentin, Cal.
gently made a death bed confession
- a,ur(ler of Blanche Lamont and

Viliams, for which Theodore
was hanged January 7, 1898.

* «ltor of the Chrlstraln Herald has
though correspondence with

Francisco clergyman that Mr.

FOR THE

k hot dead and is still preaching to •

The man in the buggy is now abroad
In the country among the farmers. He
may be a fellow taking orders for short
weight and adulterated Chicago grocer
iee, or ho mav be a chap with some fine
clothes which hit uncle has smuggled
from Canada, or h%may be a slick schemer
with a patent right to sell, or he may be
in the lightning rod business. When
they come to your place always whistle
for old Tow sera. id get ready for business.

These fellows always have tongues on
ball bearings, and your best means of
protection from them Is to administer the

grand bounce as soon as they set foot on

your premises. Keep an eye out for any

man in a buggy — Ex.

One of the greatest problems the local

committee in charge of the Thir*y fourth

National Encampment G. A. R., which
occurs In C hicago from August 26 to
September 1, haa had before It has been

that of providing free quarters for vet

erans and boarding and lodging places
for veterans and tbdr families. The
free quarters committee, of which Capt

R. 11. Peters Is Chairman, Room 611,
The Temple, has 95,000 cote at its dispos-

al which will be distributed among the
many halls, armories, and fine school
houses of the city. Capt Peters is now
assigning ports 10 these qnartera. Yet
erans desiring board and lodging should

apply to Capt. Jos. A. McCartney, Chair,

man Committee on Hotels, Boarding and
Lodging Houses, Room 611,The Temple
For any other information regarding the

encampment, write to the Bureau of
Information, Dr. J. J. Tobias, Chairman
Room 611, The Temple The local com
mlttee In charge of the encampment la
to spend $100.0000 for the entertainment

9( the visiting veterans and their friends. I

BREAKFAST BEVERAGE
USE OUR

Standard Mocha and Java Cofee.

This Is not a high priced Coffee, but Is

of excellent quality . Not necessary lo
use large quantities to get a strong cup.
The usual allowance will produce satis

factory results. Has a very pleasant
aroma. Costs a pound. We also
have a very choice Golden Rio at 1 f5o
a pound .

Wjicn ordering Coffee don’t omit to
include a supply of our high grade

GROCERIES.

The

Get a sample of our new crop
50c Japan Tea.

best baking powder is Schillings
Best at 45c a pound

Choice Alaska salmon at 12^e per can

Pillar Rock and Warden salmon 18c can

Best Elsie chcesb 14c pound

Best Lyndon cheeskl2c pound

Large clean Raising 8c pound
4 pounds Vail & Crane crickers for 25c

J ava Coffee cakes 10c bound

Fresh graham crackers l(b pound

A complete stock of all
the popular Breakfast
Foods at the right brees.

The finest stock of Fruits’
Candies, Nuts, etc., in Chelsea.

FREEMAN’S.
Chelsea Telephone No. 14

We have made Price Reduclions for this Sale that no other Store in Chelsea

has ever equalled.

We offer a class of Merchandise that cannot be surpassed anywhere in quality or correct-
ness of Styles. Not only seasonable goods and Odds and Ends, but everything goes
into this Sale at money saving prices.

Bargains in our Dry Goods Department.

Bargains in our Carpet Department.

Bargains in our Shoe Department. x

- Bargains in our Clothing Department.

Bargains in our Grocery Department.

Bargains in our Ladies’ Suit Department.

The prices we quote here are but illustrations of the wonderful and almost endless chain
of BARGAINS to be had at the BIG STORE during the next FOUR WEEKS.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
ALL DRESS GOODS 1-4 OFF.

-A-JLXi SILKS 1-4 OFF.
Percales, Organdies, Dimities and other Wash Goods

at from 1-4 to 1-2 off.
One case beat grade Turkey Red Prints 3^ cents yard.

All best grade Prints at from 4 to 6c yard.

800 yards 10, 15 and 25c Colored Drosi linings will go a*. 5j y xrd

All Ladies’ Shirt Waists, worth from 50c to $1.25 will be closed
out at 89c and 50c. ’

All Ladles’ Tailor Made Suite, worth from $12 00 to $20.00 will be closed out at from $6.00
to $12.00. These Suits arc perfect In every wav.

Ladies’ Ready Made Skirts marked way down.
Carpets, Draperies, Lace Curtains marked way down for this Sale.

Womens’, Misses’ and Children s Summer Underwear CHEAP during this Sale.

Best 50c Summer Corsets ever sold iu Chelsea will be 89c during this Sale.

Good Summer Corsets 25c.
Hundreds of articles In our Notion Department at lower prices than you will find them elsewhere.

SHOE DEPARTMENT.
Several hundred pairs of Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Shoe*; broken lots; some a little off In style, but good ones to

wear; will be closed out at less than present wholesale prices.

Men’s aud Women’s *3.00 and *3.50 Shoes marked down to $2.00 and $2.50.

Men’s and Women’s $2.50 Shoes marked down to $1.75 and $2.00.

All Oxfords 1-4 off. Every pair new this season.

50 pair boy’s and girls shoes;regular price from *1.25 to *2.00, will be closed out at 98c pair

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT. --
Men’s and Boy’s Suits at

1-4 off. Large assort-
ment to select from.

Men’s and Boy’s Bicycle

Suits and Crash Suits
1*2 off. This means

#•

men’s strictly all-wool

bicycle suits at from
$2.50 to $3.00. Boy’s
at from $1.00 to $1.25.

Odd Pants at Redoced Prices.

All Straw Hats 1-4 off

All Summer Caps
marked down.

Remember no Store
of Merchandise.

in Washtenaw County is stocked with a better class

Corne and. See the IBargrains.

P. SCHENK & COMPANY
. tH;-



SACRIFICED TO WAR.

EC*rt« «f the Ow»er •( a Library «•
 dare Sbrraaaa's Said 1 era

(o %pare It.

Id his paper of reminiscences of
“Sherman’s march to the sea,** read
before Wisconsin commandery. Mili-
tary Order of the Loyal Legion, Judge
F. II. Putney told some good stories
of that noted strategic movement in
which several Wisconsin regiments
were engaged, says the Milwaukee
Sentinel. The fact that he was en-
abled to protect temporarily the
library of William Gillmore Simms
from destruction is an interesting one,
although the library subsequently
shared the fate of other venerable
and historic South Carolinian homes
“that had sheltered Greene, or Corn-
wallis, or Tarleton.” Judge Putney
was a lieutenant in the Twelfth Wis-
consin infantry during Sherman’s
march. He says:
*T was riding on ahead of the col-

umn with another staff officer, as our
custom was, for the purpose of get-
ting to the camping ground before
nightfall, so as to look it over by day4-
light and be able to guide the regi-
ments to their places, when I noticed
a plantation house near the road with
all its buildings unharmed and its

dooryard free from squads of foragers.
As we came abreast of the place, a gen-
tleman of middle oge and of good bear-
ing came hastily out to the road and
besought me with most appealing looks
and words to give him a guard for his
property. I answered briefly, and
pfubabiy coldly, that 1 had no guard
to give him, and that he would have
to take his chances. Upon that he
renewed his entreaties more urgently,
and asked me who was the general in
command and where he could find him.
He added that he was sure any gen-
eral would protect his library from de-
struction, at the same time waving his
hand toward a detached one-storied
frame building near the house. A sep-
arate library building, 25 or more feet
squn,re, on a remote plantation piqued
my curiosity, and I asked him his
name.
“Kvery man who is old enough to re-

member the pleasure which, in the fif-
ties, ‘Richard Hurdis’ and ’Border llea-
gles’ and their author's other stories
gave the reading boys, will understand
what a thrill of excitement and inter-
est ran through my veins as my in-
terlocutor answered with a bow:

“ ‘William Gillmore Simms, sir.’
All my indifference vanished instant-

ly, and his hopes rose perceptibly as
I told him of the joyful days and nights
which the creations of his pen had
brought me in my faraway Wisconsin
home. His heroes had been as real
to me in my teens as are the great cap-
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LINCOLN UNDER FIRS.

rtc President 9two4 on the Parapnt
•f Port Sloe on* to o Hall of

. Shot and Shell.

“I am probably the only man,” aaid
Col. Julius a Work, according to the
Chicago Inter Ocean, “who ever put
Secretary Stanton under arrest. After
recovering from my wound, received
st Perry sville, I reentered the service,
add was again knocked out in the sec-
ond week of the Wilderness campaign
and ordered back to Washington.
About that time the employes of the
quartermaster’s, treasury and war de-
partments were organised Into regi-
ments for the defense of Washington,
and much difficulty was found in se-
curing white men to officer and drill
the regiment ̂ made up of colored em-ployes. ,

!*T accepted service as captain of
company C, First regiment, colored
brigade, defenses of Washington. The
men were armed and equipped, and
during the latter part of May, all of
June and port of July, 1864, wore drilled
every afternoon. Our regiment was
made up of picked men, and soon be-

ROUSED MARY’S IRE.

WANTED A GUARD FOR HIS PROP-
ERTY.

tains of the Wilderness and Atlanta
to the youth of to-day, and I told him
that 1 owed him a debt of gratitude
which 1 would l>e glad to try to pay.
“Very soon the head of the column

came up, and I went at once to Gen.
Ewing to report the reason of my delay
on the road and to intercede for Mr.
8imtns und his library. On learning
whose place it was and the nature
of the owner’s request, the general or-
dered guards to be detailed and placed
there, but to remain only until the
brigade had passed, and then to rej>ort
to their regunen C The general then
explained to Mr. Simms that he would
have to seek like favor from the next
following brigade, and so on until all
had {Nissed. Having done what I could
in return for the many happy hours
given some years before, I bade Mr.
Simms good-by and rode rapidly on to
make up for the time I had waited
there. I confess I did not feel very
sanguine that his books ami buildings
would escape unscathed, and so when
some years after the war I rend that
they were all burned I was not sur-
prised, but I was singularly grieved
that they were so unfortunate as to be
in the pathway of the war.”

Its Probable Effect.
“If people were only compelled to

practice what they preach!” sighed
the theorist.
“What good would that do?” de-

manded the practical man.
• “It would make the world better,
wouldn’t it?”
“Oh, I don’t know. I’m inclined to

think that whatever changes we no-
ticed would be in the preaching rather
than In the practice.”— Chicago Post.

A Blac Dap.
Sandy Plkeff— Yea, mum, dec wua

Jn de army dat made me trera-

— UNDER FIRE

came proficient in the handling of
arms and proud of their aaldierly ap-
pearance. On July 12, while we were
at drill, it was announced that Gen.
Jubal Early had raided through Mary-
land ami had attacked Fort Ktevena,
about six miles north of the white
house.
“We niirchcd rapidly toward the

fort, the men in n state of great excite-
ment. Ah we arrived near the top
of the hill in the rear o£ the fort we
passed a carriage drawn up on the
side of the road, under cover of the
bank, in this were seated Mrs. Lin-
coln and two children, und standing
near were a lieutenant ami several or-
derlies. I heard Mrs. Lincoln ask the
lieutenant to send forward for Mr. Lin-
coln. This surprised me very much,
but in a moment we went forward to
the fort, filing to the right and oc-
cupying the rifie pits to the west of the
fort, our right resting across the Sev-
enth street rood, which is the first on
the right of Fort Stevens, and which
passes the soldiers’ home.
“To understand the situation it must

he remembered that Fort Slocum was
on the right of the Seventh street road.
As we marched past Fort Stevens 1 saw
President Lincoln standing on the par-
apet of the fort with u naval officer
on one side and an infantry officer on
the other. The guns of the fort at that
time were shelling the confederate
lines, already deployed for attack, fir-
ing particularly at u house from which
the confederate sharpshooters were
keeping up a steady tire. Mr. Lincoln
did not seem to heed the minle halls
flying about, so intent was he on watch-
ing the effect of the artillery fire.

“Standing on the parapet, he was a
good mark for Jhe jeonfodernte sharp-
shooters, and one ball, passing between
his legs, struck In the rear of the fort.
The Infantry officer called the presi-
dent's nttent on to this close shave,
and advised him to retire. The presi-
dent replied: ‘I want to see if you
can hit that house.’ In a short time
the house took fire from our shells, and
was destroyed. Then President Lin-
coln, erect and cool, passed out of the
fort down toward his carriage, and
his l tearing was such that my men,
who w ere cringing under the fire, stood
straight ns he and marched to the rifle
pits like veterans.”

WITH GRANT AT LOOKOUT.

Wbat (be Leaersl Said Juat Batfor*
(be Faiuuus Charge Vp (he

Moaa(ala.

1 was an orderly on Gen, ( . run t 's

staff, writes Congressman Freer, of
West Virginia, in Success, and was
sent one day with dispatches on his
flue little black horse, loaned me for
the occasion. As I returned with the
replies I rushed around a bend in
the road Into what looked like a full
brigade of the enemy. I wheeled and
started lo run for it, with, it seemed
to me, every “reb” in the lot shtn.t-
Ing at me. My horse was shot, and
I went flying over his head. I land
ed on all fours, and continued on my
way in this position, as 1 had neither
time to get up nor desire to lie a
more conspicuous mark, until I got
around that bend in the road. Then I
made a record-breaking time to our
camp. I ran up, ail covered with
blood and dust, and handed my dis-

patches to a lieutenant, who gave
them to the general. After reading
the dis|MitcheH. the great commander
turned and looked me over in his
quit way, and said: •‘(live this orderly
another horse.”
I heard Gen. Grant say to Gen.

Thomas, juat before the famous charge
up Lookout: “If vre don’t win this
fight. I know one general who will lose
his shoulder-straps.” He looked keen-
ly ut Thomas, as he said it in his quiet,
earnest way, and, turning on his heel,
walked to his tent. There had been
some friction between them, owing to
Gen. Grant's S»— rasflhig tfclintltT

Why the Census kan Doesn't Care
to Call on Her Again.

Dtwle a Mss Did Miss O’Ursdy Beer
Hear Ask Slob Questloss Bat

(be Doctor— Wondered Wbnt
Was Conslns Next.

One of the census enumerators ap-
pointed to count the people of East
Orange, X. J., js above all things an
amiable man. He strives to plsase and
Is pained when others suffer. H« felt
that a heavy trial was about U> be
laid upon him. says the New York Sun,
when he confronted a robust, mature
person who had kindly consented to
act temporarily as maid of all work
for a family in Mulford street.
“Mary,” said the mistress of the

house, who was sitting on the front
porch, “this is the census man. He
wants to ask you a few questions.”
Mary placed her hands firmly on

her hips, gave her fiery tresses a
menacing toss and fixed the census
man with a look of defiance. She re-
sponded with reasonable promptness
to the questions as to her name and
birthplace and the names and birth-
places of her parent*. Then the cen-
sus man knew it was time to brace
himself. He grasped the piazza rail
firmly as he asked:
“How old are you?”
AU the wrath that lay so close to

the surface blazed forth instantly.
“Sure, ’n I’d like to know what busi-

ness that Is o* yours. How old am I?
Th* impldlnce! Frr two pins I’d — ”
“Mary! Mary!” Interposed the wom-

an of the house. “You don’t under-
stand. Tills man is taking the ccnmis.
You must answer him or you may be
sent to jail. Now tell him how old
you are.”
“Oh, well, if ye must knot*- ye kin

put me down fer 23.”
The rmstis matt, wrtm is a good

Methodist, breathed a prayer for the
ungodly and set down the lie that was
to endure ns long ns the census should
stand.
“Married or single?”
Th were further signs of agita-

tion a ii» ng the unruly auburn locks.

FLIGHT OF A PORKER.

“HOW OLD AM IT”

but the goaded spinster managed to
restrain her inclination to do personal
violence as she snapped out:

“Single, of course. I’d like to see
the man that could make me anything
else.”

"So should I.” responded the census
man, eager to fall in with her views.
“Arc you a maiden or — ’’

"Am I a maiden?” screamed.
"Am I n maiden? Look here, young
man, I’ll stand no more of this.’’
She was advancing upon him with

full intent to avenge her heaped-np
wrongs, but he eluded her and plead-
ed for an opportunity to explain.
“Don't mistake my meaning. Don’t

think I intended anything wrong.” he
gasped, imploringly. “1 wouldn't in-
sult a lady, indeed I wouldn’t. I was
just going to ask were you a maiden
or a widow .”
“Well, why didn’t ye say so, then?”

said the woman, now somewhat ap-
peased. “I fch’d think ye could judge
fee yerself. Of course, I’m not a
widow.”
“Now, as to your employment; are

you generally busy?”
“Itusy? Well, i guess if yett come

in ’most any time o’ day ye’ll find
me so."
The census man, deeming it best

not to elueidtite his meaning, shut up
his book and made his escape. Mary
O’Grady gazed at him Intently till he
disnpiH*arcd in the next house. Then,
turning with a snort, she started for
her ymt* and puns. .
“Th* nerve of th* divvle!” she ex-

elalmed. "I never heard anyone but a
doctor ask slch questions. It’s a won-
der he didn't want to take me pulse
and temperature.”

Oae mi .(btalagr's I'raaka.
Lightning perforate*! a strange feat

near Osceola, Pa., during the recent
thunderstorm, says the Oil City Iter-
rick. Three fine cows, belonging to a
farmer, had been turned out to pasture
In a field on which the new grass is
already quite high, and when the
shower came on they gathered In one
corner under aome trees. There is a
wire fence running close by the spot
where they were standing, and a bolt
of lightning was attracted to it and
ran along the slender wires until the
cows were reached, when it glanced
off, striking the animals and killing
all three instantly.

Btaffled While a Soldier.
Congressman John M. Allen, of Mia-

•issippi, was a mere boy when he wend
into the confederate army, but he did
not allow the war to Interrupt hit
studies completely. He carried wltfi
him wherever he went a small Latin
dictionary, and used all his spare time
in practicing Latin prose romposilion.
The result was that after the war was
over he had no trouble in entering Cum-
berland university, from which inatt
tutlon he w

Fartjr-Twa Faasid I
picked Ua aa4 Carfled At

br a Tea-Peaad Baffle.

a riff Is
#4 Away

Ten or 20 years ago there waa a nop*
lar ballad which had for its burden:

One
just

City

n to Fly.” One
Hue Springs,
the Kansas

ular _
“When the Pigs Beg!
flew yesterday at Bh
east of town, says
Journal.
W. H. Hutches* of that village, waa

out squirrel hunting, and to his dis-
may he heard the squeal of a pig over-
head. Being a trained hunter, Hutch-
ens dropped under cover of a friendly
bush and waited developments. Hid

THE BAOLE AND ITS PREY.

dismay was not lessened when he be-
held, as he thought, a pig flying for
Clay county with the biggest wings
he ever saw in his life. To let go both
barrels was the next ihing, and then
the explanation was easy. An eagle
had stolen a pig and was making off
with it. The shot killed the bird in-
stantly, as it di«i not even flop its
wings once, so Hutchens says. The
pl^ wan 4b* first to hit the ground,
streaming every inch of the way until
he struck the earth. Then came the
bird. Hutchens is a cripple, using a
four-foot crutch. He guessed the
spread of the wings to be six feet.
The pig weighed 42 pounds and had
been carried half a mile. The owner
saw the theft, but could not get to his
gun quickly enough. It is little short
of extraordinary that a load of squir-
rel shot would kill an eagle. The
charge went into the bird’s throat.
Although the spread was all Hutch-

ens estimated, the body of tho.bird
was small. It was nlM>ut the size of
a ten-pound turkey with the feathers
on. Its talon iMiiuts r.re sharp hk lan-
cets, its beak a rich yellow, head and
tail white, and its tongue 1 Vs inches
across.

KILLED BY WHISKY.

Child ot l.emm Than Three Sarruni
to the Terrible Effects of a Plnf

ot Bourbon.

Katherine Foley, scarcely three
years old, is dead from fhe effects of
drinking whisky.
The little girl, says the New York

Journal, swallowed a pint of IlourlHin,
went into a drunken stujKir and was
found dead by her mother.
John Foley, who lives at No. 44

Driggs avenue, Brooklyn, the father
of the child, carried a flask of whisky
home with him and placed it on a
shelf in a closet. Little Katherine
while looking for nomcthlng to eat
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WHAT THE RETAILERS SHOW.

[From the New York Dry Goods Econ-
omist.]

Hemstitched chiffon veilings in pas-
tel shades.

High novelties in* ribbons. In neck-
wear, belt and sash widths.

Children's pique reefers handsomely
trimmed with open embroidery.
All sorts of gauze, Japanese lace and

prettily decorated paper funs various-
ly mounted.

Exceedingly graceful designs in
taffeta parasols In all the medium and
pastel shades.

Cushions covered with artistically
patterned cotton materials for veranda
and hammock use.
Couch boxes for cozy corners and

cottage bedrooms covered with cotton
prints or tapestry.

Washable chamois gloves In white
and natural shades finished with hooks,
buttons and clasps.

Cycling and driving gloves with
mocha palms and woven' silk backs in
tan and navy blue shades.

Outing hats of duck, pique and
straw ns w^ll os many varieties of
shirred mull shade hats in white, black'
and colors.

Many colors and designs In taffeta
and satin coaching parasols with hem-
stitched, embroidered or shirred trim-
mings.

Striped gouze draperies showing
broad or narrow cords, coin spots and
other designs in an effective range of
art colors.

POOR LITTLE KATHERINE.

spied this bottle and opened it. Then
she drank the contents.
When Mrs. Foley found her little

one she was lying on the floor with the
empty flask by her aide, me horrible
sight threw the mother into hysterica.
The father refuses to be comforted,
for he believes that he is responsible
for the death of his daughter.
The chiUl was but two years and

eight months old.

A Vlcdtu off HU Heroism.
At the Osaw atomic (Kau.) insane

asylum the other night one H. Goert-
zen, a former citizen of. Coffeyvilk,
hanged himself with his bed clothing
nils was the simple story sent out
from the institution, but it might be
enlarged into u tale of heroism. Four
years ago a runaway horse dashed
down the principal street of Coffey-
ville, dragging a carriage in which sat
Mrs. J. B. Mitchell and her baby. Mr
Goertsen dashed out of his bakery,
threw himself In front of the horse
and, though dragged and hammered
in a cruel fashion, held on to the reins

until the horse stopped and the worn
an and child were saved. But he never
recovered from his Injuries, and they
sent him to the insane asylum and
death by his own hand.

Bather m Bread Hist.
A Kansas City young woman, who is

going awAj for tha summer, has an-
nounced the fset to her numerous
young man admirers with the added

“If you have anything to any ot the
and avoid the (MHMKhI

LEGALITIES.

Neglect ot city authorities to observe
proper sanitary precautions in the con-
struction or maintenance of a sewer
’*ywtein is held, In Hughes vs. Auburn
IN. Y.), 46 L. R. A. 630, insufficient to
create a liability on the part of the
city for damages on account of dis-
ease resulting therefrom.

For illness of boarders of a tenant
caused by the unsanitary condition of
the premises, it is held in Towne vs.
Thompson (N. H.), 46 L. It A. 748, that
the lessor is not liable, in the absence
of any misrepresentation, concealment
or wrongful failure to disclose the de-
fect and of any contract to keep the
premises in suitable condition.
A statute making it unlawful to work

more than eight hours per day in mines
°r smelters is held, in re Morgan (Col.).
47 L. R. A. 52, to'be in violation of con-

stitutional guaranties of liberty and
the right to acquire, possess and pro-
tect property, notwithstanding a deci-
sion of the supreme court of the United
States holding that the federal con-
stitution was not violated by such a
•itatute* -
An act to regulate the weighing of

coal at the mine which prohibits the
screening of coal until after It is
weighed and duly credited, if miners
are employed at quantity rates, is held,
In State vs. Wilson (Kan.), 47 L. R. A. 71,
Id be a valid exercise of the police pow-
er. where It does not purport to prevent
contracts as to the amount ox wages
or In any wise Infringe upon the free-
dom of contract.

PEOPLE AND EVENTS.

Mrs. McKinley's pet dog, wandering
beyond the white house grounds the
other day, was captured by a dog
catcher, but was rescued from extinc-
tion by one of the servant*.~ Sarah Flanagan, whose father
was chief clerk of Kingston, Ont., for
more than a half century, has recently
been appointed to All the position her-
self and is the Arat woman to hold such
a position in Canada. She has been
assistant for some Urns and was select-

MUTTON CHOPS,
legs, shoulder, foie quarters— cut fr«

cliohe idieep, are what we Hell. Tbs
patriarchs of Ihe herd are not |uiN#d off

as mutton of tender Hge, Our mHboik
and our rustoiiiers good judgenii oimsks

sue 1 1 dealing lutpomdble. All our

are cut from young stock. Full uelgbl,

no excess of fat or bone, and niodmkt
prices.

Highest Market Price Paid lor

Hides and Tallow.

Nii e, I'rrah, kel lie reiulernl pun In!
lard 10 cents a pound. By rnefc!
cents a pound.
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COLOSSAL STADIUM AT THE PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION. \ii
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fapanese Napkins
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PEPTORENE
i THE STADIUM 1

AT TIIK

Coprrtfht. uwo. by the Pan-American ExpariUon Co.

1 ho completed Start lorn for the Pan- Amorloan Expoaitlon. to ho held In Buffalo from May 1 to Nov. 1, 1901, will offer

h .lA* ,over8 BPorta the moat apaeloua and aplenrtld arena ever erected In America. The athletic carnival to bo
mnr , t.ho KreRt E^P0*1*1011 ̂  the moat notable In the hiatory of American aport. The co-operation of
Ji»n> lM Sti Promotera of athletic jramea haa been aecurert. Visitors to the Exposition may therefore expect to
n i CHH| , rm*<’t,nK of t,lp moat famoua athletea of the world In competition for prizes worthy of their best feats.
» VoS*# ! , the Krt*at Co,°"8eu,n at Rome could accommodate HT.000 spectators. The Pan-American Stadium will
ih* feet longer and but 10 feet narrower than the historic amphitheater of Rome. The Stadium, however, will
nave a larger arena, and the seating capacity Is estimated for 25,000 people.

Standard Office forget orthography.

Bm»lormeat of Said to
Canoe Mea to Forget How

To S»ell.
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__ > fee returned if we fail. Any one send
f iketch and description of any invention will

udy receive our opinion Iree concerning
(patentability of same. “How to Obtain a
l" sent u|K>n retjuest. Patents secured
gh us advertised for vile at our expense.

[pScnts taken out through us receive special
without charge, in The Patent Rec*

,1a illustrated and widely circulated jour-
, consulted by Manufacturers and Investors.
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VICTOR J. EVANS & CO..
(Patent Attorney*,)
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REAL ESTATE.
Pur sale limise and lot .

[For exchange — iW acres of laud, 1 in He

town, for Iioihc and

f J. s. ('iitninlog*.

OODS
HEAP
Camming's Grocery.

IPEND A CENT.
iU) ('art! reqiicHta Wanted — from pur
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Lie ropy of ODDS AND KN 1)8, a
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PR \N K l.l/N A. DKVOS,
C\Niperavllle, Mich

"The practice of using an amanuen-
sis has become almost universal among
busy men of affairs,” said a Magazine
street wholesaler, according to the
Pittsburgh News, "and it’s death on
orthography. 1 defy any man who has
dictated to a stenographer for as long
a period of time as two years to sit
down and write an ordinary business
letter without making at least four
or live ridiculous blunders in spelling.
Skill in English orthography is purely
an arbitrary accomplishment. It’s a
feat in mnemonica and doesn’t neces-
sarily presuppose the possession of any
special intellectual gifts. The only way
that the average man retains bis abil-
ity to spell with reasonable correct-
ness is by keeping constantly In prac-
tice and seeing the written words* lie-
fore his eyes. Let him suspend that
mental exercise for a short time and
the first thing you know he’ll be spell-
ing elephant with two 1’s.

The stenographer habit is bad as
cocaine*— when once you begin it you’ve
got to keep it up or you’re lost. If I at-
tempted to write a letter of any length
at present my correspondent would be
certain to set me (town us a scandalous
ignoramus, and 1 believe nine-tenths

ilri AJOOd RH I °* tk® business men in the city are in
the same boat. The memory of most
people, by the way, is chiefly graphic,
as far as spelling is concerned. I mean
by that that they have to write a word
down on paper and see how It looks be-
fore they are certain about its orthog-
raphy. That Is why they become rusty
so quick ns soon ns they give up the
personal handling of the pen.' In me-
dieval times the upper classes didn’t
pretend to know how to write. They
left that to professional scriveners, and
we appear to l»e drifting back to that
happy condition of affairs.”

cnpiiaiut Who had marketed the an-
chor gave to the two daughters of the
mndtunn,- who were alive and sane..
During the rest of the inventor's

life the anchor brought in enough to
pay for hi» maintenance and keep his
two daughters in easy circumstances.
He invented other useful things, in-
cluding a new kind of corkscrew and
a folding chair.

HETTY GREEN AT HOME.

Two Little Flats Shelter Amerloa'a
Itlohest Woman aud Her

llnnband.

have much effect upon them. They
rather despise men for Wing careful
to have regular meals, whether busi-
ness presses or not, and are inclined
to vaunt their own superiority in suck
respects. But if this disregard of the
nuturhl instincts of hunger leads worn
gn in the same path as “drink and hur-
ry and worry" lead men, and if they
are to be humiliated arid hypersensl-
tiveness in love affairs, how preomi
nently does male common sense stniM*
out in the mutter.

NATURE’S REMEDY
For Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation,
Headache, and all kindred diseases caused by
a disordered stomach. Follow nature by using
Peptorene Tablets, as they contain the ele-
ments found in a healthy stomach, thereby
giving that organ rest until the disease is
cured, and the natural secretions will digest
the food, the patient feels all the normal
vigor of youth.
Found at all druggists, at 25 cts. per box.

Manufactured by the Calhoun Remedy Companyf^Limited,
Battle Creek, Mich.

A CHIVALRIC BIRD.

lot. Enquire
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as the
cheapest
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An Intcrcating romance which was
brought about by the Siouilsh- Amer-
ican war haa juat come to light in
Franklin, 1’n. When war was declared
William Barber, who lived with hia
parent h on a farm a few miles from
this city, came to Franklin and joined
company F, Sixteenth regiment, and
went with his company to Camp
Meade, where he was accepted for
service against Spain. The army ra-
tion of hard tack noon became tire-

to Barber and others in the
company, says a local exchange, and
while on his way to the national
camp at Chicknmauga he conceived a
plan to secure better food. He wrote
his name and company address on a
piece of hard tack, together with an
Appeal to sutue good southerner to
send at least one square meal to camp.
Hanging out of the ear window he
threw the hard tack at the first house
the train passed. It fell into the
hands of the daughter of Col. Ray,
who. with her father, appeared at the
Chicknmauga camp the following
Sunday with a big basket of food.
Barltcr wna tnvHeti to visit thsin and
he did so whenever there was oppor-
tunity. The colonel owns a rich plan-
tation. A few days ago Barber mar-
ried the daughter and has gone
Tennessee to live.

INVENTIONS OF INSANE MAN.

One Design of KnglUh Lnnstle
Broun ht Him • Huuduome

Fortune.

Until quit© lately there lived a lu-
natic in Wellesley asylum who turned
out a round dozen of inventions dur-
ing his ten years’ stay in the place,
and some of them were really good
and useful. One was a new style of
hip’s anchor, which holds twice as
fast as the old kind, and can be trust-
ed never to foul its chain or otherwise
go wrong. The inventor had been a
tailor itefure losing his balance and
knew nothing of ship* and anchors.
But he drew the diagrams and made
the models for this fruit of his dis-
ordered brain and one dny a
who visile*! him and saw the p
was greatly taken with them, t

London Answers.
He obtained permission, patented

and put the anchor on the market,
was favorably received and at the end
of two yeora the invention

“Hetty Green, ‘The Richest Woman
in America,’” writes Leigh Mitchell
Hodges, in Ladies’ Home Journal,
"lives modestly in two small flats in a
brick block in Hoboken, N. J. There
are two electric push bells at the door,
under which one finds the name *C.
Dewey.* Mrs. Green prefers that the
public should not know where her
home is situated, and she uses this
name because her ]>et dog’s name is
Dewey, and she commonly culls it
•Cntie.’ The parlor is in the lower
suite, and is a little larger than a
good-sized closet. A couch, a small
tuple and three chairs are the fur-
nishings. and the ornamentation is
quite simple.
“Mrs. Circe n Is a rapid talker. Words

seem to come to her ns easily as dol-
lars. She Is witty, too, and these
gifts, with her remarkable memory
and plcnsunt voice, make her an ex-
cellent conversationalist. Her dully
routine is more severe than that of
any other living millionaire, perhaps.
She rises early, eats n light breakfast
in the little dining-room of the Ho-
boken flat, and hurries off to the ferry.
It is only a short distance from her
home to the slip, and she always
walks, l>e the weather what it may.
Her husband, E. 11. Green, who is sel-
dom seen or heard of, is nn old man,
almost 80, aud somewhat of an in-
valid. The upper one of the two flats
Is called his, and there, in a plainly
furnished sitting-room, he sits day in ^

and day out while his wife is in New
York looking after her financial af-
fairs. When she comes home in the
evening— It is always late — she some-
times reads to him.”

VIOLET-DESTROYING PESTS.

Growers In ThU Vlclnlt) Disturbed
Over the Appearance of u De-

structive Insect.

The Gulden-Crowned Thrush Ar-
ranges s Dainty Compartment

for His Mate.

Even the birds recognize womun’i
rights— at least so an Audubonite lec
turer declared the other day in describ
ing the habits of the golden-crowned
thrush, more familiarly known as tfu
oven-bird. The word “oven" merely re
fers to the shape of the philosopher’*
nest, which usually is built on th«
ground with a dome-like roof. Even
the family name suggests fire, being
Furnariidae, says the Baltimore Ifews
But the way in which the nest it

built explain* the bird’s answer to
“eternal feminine” demands. A parti-
tion divides the “oven” into two com-
partments. The inside one is for the
lady bird and has a luxurious feather
bed. The outer room is the gentleman
bird’s boudoir, and its only furniture
is a rough clay couch.
The head of the family has a golden

crown — which ho deserves, for he’s a
gentleman and a scholar- a regular
bird of a bird, to fall into the slang of
the day — who might teach something
to humanity — masculine humanity,
that is.

that she had never loved him, never
could, and admired him to please her
father. ‘I love Mr. Douglass,’ she
added, ‘but 1 will try my best to be a
dutiful wife to you.’ ’Miss,’ said Gov.
Houston, even waiving the fact that
he hud just married her, ‘no white
woman shall bo my slave; good night.’
He mounted his horse and rode to
Nashville, wrote out his resignation
as governor and before daylight next
pnorning was on his way to Indian ter-
ritory.
"Houston was a man absolutely

without fear and his strong devotion
to Andrew Jackson influenced him to
advise against seceasion, believing
that Jackson would have taken the
same stand. Issues die, but the fame
of great men must live. Houston is
as immortal as Texas herself.”

PREVENT DROWNING.

Experlaientii Showlap How It Can B«
Avoided hy Control of

the Senses.

CABLING WITHOUT WIRES.

resin, the Fautoas Electrician, De-
scribes the Method of Its Ac-

complish me at.

Violet growers in this vicinity are dis-,
turbed over the appearance in consid-
erable numl*ers of u gall fly which at-
tacks the fragrant violet and destroys
the plant if its ravages are not quickly
checked, says the New York Sun. Eu-
ropean florists have for many years
hud a war on their hands against vio-
let pests, but it is only within three
years or so that the American grower
has been trouble in this way. The
American violet destroyer is of the
same family as the European, hut of a
different genus. It works in the same
way, secreting itself in tho crown of
the plant. When the leaves come up
they are slightly curled and half a
dozen or more of the larvae are found
in each leaf. They seldom appear on
the side crowns, and these may be
used for plants, but their flowers will
Tiot be as large as those from Ibe-een-
ter crown. The insect has been re-
cently classified by the entomological
bjiroau at Washington ns Diplosis vio-
licoln. It is about six-one-hundredths
of nn Inth in length. Because of the
difficulty of destroying it without in-
jury to he plant it is one of the worst
of the flower pests. The l>cst remedy
is to pick off the leaves infected, al-
though the larvae an* also susceptible
to the hydrocyanic gas treatment.

DON'T KNOW HOW TO EAT.

Bolk Beaaty ond ilralih Ae# Lost to
Women by Ipoornoee In

This Hrapect.

If women realized how important to
beauty is the food they eat they
would not be so careless as they noto-
riously are as to what they consume
and the manner in which they dine
lunch and sup. A •physician of large
practice declares that drink .nd hurry
and worry send most men to the in-
sane asylums, but love affairs, com-

Of the future of wireless telegraphy
Nikola Tesla says in Century:
"Stationary waves in the earth mean

something more than telegraphy with-
out wires to any distance. They will
enable us to attain many important
specific results impossible otherwise:
For instance, by their use we may pro-
duce at will, from a sending station,
an electrical effect in any particular
region of the globe; we may deter-
mine the relative position or course of
a moving object, such as a vessel at sea,
the distance traversed by the same, or
its speed; or we may send over the
earth a w ave of electricity traveling at
any rate we desire, from the pace of
a turtle up to lightning speed.
"With These developments we have

ever}' reason to anticipate that in a
time not very distant most telegraphic
messages across the ocean will be
transmitted without cables. For short
distances vie need a ‘wireless’ tele-
phonc. which requires no expert op-
erators. The greater the spaces to
be bridged, the u»ore rational becomes
communication without wires. The
cable is not only an easily damaged and
costly instrument, but it Hinits us in
the speed of transmission by reason of
a certain electrical property insep-
arable from its construction. A prop-
erly designed plant for affecting com-

w I res otiffh t tomunlcatton without wires ought
have many times the working capacity
of a cable, while it will Involve incom-
parably less expense. Not a long time
will pass, I believe, before communica-
tion by cable w 111 become obsolete, for
not only will signaling by this new
method be quicker and cheaper, but
also much safer.. By using some new
means for Isolating the messages, which
I have contrived an almost perfect pri-
vacy can be secured.”

HOUSTON AND HIS WIFE.

Wh«a He Fonad She Dlda't Lova Him
He Left Her Wttkoat Maek

Ceremoa jr.

Opie Reed tells an incident of Gov.
Houston as follows, says the Chicago
C hronicle: “1 am prourt to know that
my state — Tennessee- had so much to
do with shaping the destinies of Tex-
as. Sam Houston’s first wife was the
sister of my brother-in-law, Judge Al-
len, of Tennessee. 1 knew her when
she was getting along in years and

Anatomical experiments have shown
that the weight of the body is about
equal to the same bulk of sea water,
so that persons falling overboard who
cannot swim, if they do not attempt
to keep more than their mouth out of
water, can sustain themselves for u
considerable length of time. Most per-
sons who fall into the water lose their
presence of mind, and either draw
their hands up or wildly dasn thcni
through the air and water. Of course,
the instant the weight of the arms is
added to the weight of the head above
the water the body sinks, and u few rep-
etitions of this ends in “another acci-
dental drowning.” The same struggles
with the hands and feet under the wa-
ter would have preserved life. What
all persons should impress upon their
minds is this: That in case they should
fall overboard they must retain con-
trol of their senses, thchands and arms
must be kept under water, and the feet
and hands kept in motion to sustain
the head out of water. So long as
the mouth and nostrils do not get sub-
merged there is no danger.

I*land Floats Awar>
A large flouting island on the Me-

kong or Cambodia river, in Siam, re-
cently slipped its moorings and has not
been seen or heard of since. There
were a number of trees three feet in
diameter on the island and Uic land
was under cultivation. The owner has
been hunting diligently for bis prop-
erty. but has not been able to hear any
tidings of it. It undoubtedly went
down the river with a freshet and Fits
either stranded or gone to pieces.

Karw Stave Method*.
Mine. I’utti ha.'* several j>« : birds nr

Craig-y-Nos, which she brought from
New York. One is a parrot that imi-
tates her songs, not only copying the
trills and roulades of his mistress, but
putting hi some original touches of his
own. Another of the parrots for a
long time refused to make any utter-
ance whatever, until one day a doctor
appeared on the scene to attend a sore
throat of his mistress, when.le ex-
claimed: “Oh. doctor. I am so *11!"

DAILY EXCURSIONS
DETROIT TO THE FAMOUS

St. Clair flats

Tashmoo Park

Port Huron =
Fla»4 or Tathmoo anZ Raturn. 60c : Pori Huron
and Return. «ssk Day*. $1.00: Sunday*. fBe.
Round Trip Tickets gnod going by Boat and re-
turning by the Electric Ry. sold at reduced rates

and Re'srn, erery Sunday*0 -'-V*.
cn-ncm leave DktrO lOFStm-ncm

moo. Puh r Ili a*

* ,1*'*C.«<n |» m Summers f i
leave Week Days 4 jo p m
and 5 p. m.

rat., rroo

A Tb* Omlae ell beer UU
TrafeMvfc. H«ww*

j- -n.. Sum

enswoid sircct
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bined with a lack of food, throws most ̂ have often heard her tell of the aepa-
of the women off their balanct Th« . rttljou which took place almost im
love affairs would have but little in- j me<jiatcly after the ceremony. The
fluence over them if they were prop-j *e<h]|n>r g-uests were gone and they
erly fed. but among the illusions in Werfl gating alone by the fire,
which girls and women indulge In ia| ••Suddenly Gen. Houston (Uncovered

little about 1 “ * *that, os they c+re very
t him $10,000. Half 9* this thej jheir foofl, oq Jjxe laqk ©J it CAWiPt

that she was
se of her

A Very Kataral < oBelualua.
Ethel — George is teaching me to ride

a bicycle.

Maude-- Then that explains what he
told me about your being thrown a
great deal in his company.-— Chicago
Inter Ocean.

Long— What is your idea of perfect
happiness?
Short — To hove so much money that

It’s a burden to me. — N. Y. World.

Xcvsda** Dwtadllaar l*opaln tloa.
Nevada has a population, all told, of

45,761— about one-fourth of the aver-
age congressional district. — Chicago
Chronicle. ,

Followers of Fortaar.
Tht most tireless follower* of for-

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans It is the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It In-

Sick Hc^ache,Gafitre^ta^mpa!a!i^
all ther results of imperfeetdigestion.
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^ STAFKAN A SON.
' Fotnl UncttR ud

S8TABLWI1KD40 TEAK*.

CVKLSKA, - MU'UHiAN.

(.'belAM Telephone No, 0.

H.
W. SCHMIDT,

PBVSieiAN AND H'BHKON.

Omce houm { 10 “ U 1

NUht and Day call! anawered promptly.
Chelae* Tolopboo* No. 3U t rioea lor office. .'I

rln»pi lor residence.

II

4
Jt'%

CHRIJtKA. MIC*.

Q A. MAPfiS A 00,
^ FURERAL DIRECTORS AID EIBAUERS.

nNK rot ERA L riTRMlBHINOS.

Calls anawerotl promptly niicht or day.

Chelae* Telephone No, 6.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

II. S. Holmes, pres. 0 H. Xerapf. rice pres.
J A. 1‘almer, cashier. Ueo.A.lkRJole.ast.cashtei

-NO. *«.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL { SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL MMOL

Commercial and SaTtusa Departments. Money
to loan on Unit class security.

Directors: Reuben KempMl.8. Holmes. C. U-
Kein pi, R. 2$. Armstrong. 0. Klein-

ONE OF THE OTHERS

Q G. BUSH
PHYSICIAN AND SUBUEOM.

Formerly renideut pbyslciEn U. of M
lloepitnl,

Ortice in Hatch block. Rtnidenct on
South street

pMcCOLO/'N.
^ Pmiciu. snrseoD & AosKieu

( Hllce ami reeiilenm corner of Main
and i'ark 6treeta«

tiradnate ot Philadelphia Polychnh
in iliaeaMM of eye. ear. none anti throat.

(/Hklsea. - Mich.

p E. HATHAWAY,\J. OEADUATB IN DENTIHTRT.

A reliable LOCAL anaesthetic for pain
lose extraction.

GAS M * M I N l ~ r K K Kl' WHEN DESIRED.

“1 - - - -

S HAMILTON
 Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated anl
mala. Special attention given to lame
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on l*ark street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea. Mich.

1 A COM KDEK,
0 TON SORT A L PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first class style. Razors
honed.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

Crown*, bridge Work. Plates. Kllllnu* all guar
an teed —so

What's the useo* all Ibis frettin’.
Only double Ills begetttn’,
Avery’s waittn' In his office, don't ye no.
Jes' to keep yer teeth (rum ackiu’
An’ yer pooket-book (rum breakiu'.
Dry yer eyes an’ lake II (e easy ez ye go.

W tW4XER,
VCity” Barber

VIA Building

'Mvl r-CW- Mich. '

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210
meets the Second and Fourth Friday In
each mouth. The Second Friday at 2:30
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7 K) p. m.

K. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

OLIVE LODGE NO 150, F d A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. A A. M. for 1900.
Jan. 9, Feb. 13, March 13. April 10,
Mays, June 12, July 10, Aug. 7,
Sept. 4, Oct. 2, Nov. 6. Annual
meeting ami election of officers Dec4. Thko. E. Wood. Sec.

DO YOU WAIT LIFE INSURAICE 7 •

DO YOU WAIT FIRE IISURAICE ?
1 represent “The Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of New York,” the largest
insurance company in the world. Also
six of the Itesi Fire insurance Companies.
Can carry farm risks. Call and gel tlgures
liefore you place your insurance .

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

Michigan (Tentral
“ Th0 lUaamra FSUU JCoMla."

Time Card, taking effect, Apr. 29, 19H0

TRAINS EAST.*
No.8 — Detroit Night Express 5:20 a.m.
No, 36— Atlantic Express 7:16 a.m.
No. 12— Grand Rapids 10:40 a. m.
No, 6 — Express and Mail 3:16 p. m.

TRAINS WEST.

No. 3— Express and Mail 9:15 a, m.
No. IS — Grand Rapids 6:20 p. m.
No. 7 — Chicago Express 10:20 p. m
O. W.RuooLKs,Gen. Pass A Ticket Agt
E. A. Williams, Agent.

If you are In need of Printing of any
kind call at the Htandard HteamFINF ’T Printing House. Chelsea. Mich. B...

Heads. Note i/vey Head*. Letter Head*.EB-
vetoi..-. Hr* JIIU eelpt*. WeddlngStatlon-
ery. Posters. •'/ U VlsttlugCards.I^rograms
5S!r^%2SS’feIi; PRINTING

LL HONOR to the brave men who
fought their country ‘a battle*.
Is there any danger that they will

miss their reward; the whole nation
Kings their praise*.

There ia, therefore, the less need
that I should help swell the chorus.
For, after all, there are other*. And
this is the story of one of the others.
It may sound like a contradiction,

| but I shall always maintain that Eben
Frazer was a hero because he did not
enllat. He wanted to enlist. He was
urged to enlist. He was ashamed not
to enlist. He was exposed to the most
seductive and perilous temptation that
earth can offer to a alow, big-limbed,
big-hearted fellow, such aa he was —
and ia. For he was — and la — in love.
And his love hade him go. It was
mlrely duty that bade him stay.
It la often much easier to march in

the middle of the procession, even to
the cannon’s mouth, than to swallow
the bitterness of undeserved re-
proaches and trudge on alone in the
rough, homely path of duty. Thla la
no disparagement to Claude Living-
stone and the rest, who faced the
deadly volley* at El Caney without
flinching. But really it is sometimes
harder to live humbly than to die
uobly.*

Eben and Claude had long been
rivals, and Lola Fanning was the
prixe to win which Eben toiled and
Claude schemed. They hated each
other very cordially — and who shall
blame them? It ia too much to expect
Christian charity from lovers.
And Lola was, in truth, an attrac-

tive girl. Even L who did not love her
in the least, must concede that. She
was tall and fair and graceful. Her
eyes were pale blue like a misty aky,
and her hair pale golden like a watery
sunset. It was not peroxide — though
but for the kindness of nature it
might have been. She was fond of
dress, which la commendable; ahe was,
perhaps, a little overdressed, which
was Inexcusable. Inborn triviality be-
trayed itself in a superfluity of guards
and trimmings; yet her beauty Ir-
radiated all her frippery. That her
fair head was empty and her soft
heart shallow I will not presume to
add; for I may be prejudiced. Y’ou
shall judge for yourself.

Yet I thought it much to her credit
that of the two suppliants at her
»hrlne she cnoee Eben. I must own
that I was surprised when the en-
gagement was announced.
So she condescendingly wore the

ring that he had chopped cord wood
to buy; and he was permitted to call
twice a week and alt by her aide In
awed and palpitating reverence, while
she chattered away in a fashion that
ought to have opened his eyes, but
didn't.

Meanwhile Claude was “lively’* after
the manner of his kind. His liveliness
was decidedly loud, In speech, In dress,
and in action. It seemed to consist
very largely in dissipating his money;
for he haa inherited a large farm,
which he promptly mortgaged.
“I do wish, jjjejj, you had *, Utfie'

more sn^rikTnd spirit,^ remarked* Lola
TWo ay, aa Claude flashed past on a
trotter on which it was rumored that
he had lately lost $800.

“Do you mean that you'd like me to
drive fast horses?” exclaimed Eben,
surprised and a little shocked. “You
know I can’t afford it if I wasted) to.
And I’m trying to save — "
“You might at least drive something

faster than an old plug of a plow
horse,” she Interrupted, petulantly.
"What’s the good of slaving and? sav-
ing when there's money coming? If I
were a man like you I’d make a stir in
the world some way. But I don’t be-
lieve you do anythlng'but chop wood
and hoe potatoes.**

Yet it would be a mistake to conclude
that Claude was wholly bad. He was
not a sneak; indeed, hia brazed frank-
ness was startling. His “liveliness” was
at least spontaneous; and1 exuberant
citallty, even though vented1 in rice. Is
potentially a virtue.

What Claude most needed* was less
money and a proper outlet for hla rest-
less, reckless temper. The first of these
conditions was not far to seek. His
farm was forfeit; his debts were urg-
ent; his creditors were already begin-
ning their remorseless man-hunt.
Then name the war. What was more

natural than that he should enlist? He
did more. He ralacd a company and
was chosen captain. Some shook their
heads, but he had a strong following,
and those who jibed at his follies still
rather admired his dash. It was ad-
mitted that he had at last done some-
thing to redeem himself- and he had.
Eben, ns you ai^e aware, did not en-

list; and thereat everybody seemed
surprised. This must have been be-
cause he was so big and strong; men
who look as it they could pull down
mountains get harsh judgments with-
out common equity. Otherw ise it could
hardly have been ignored that Eben’s
mother was a helpless invalid, entire-
!y dependent upon hla daily wages. And
his Coturi* Jennie, who cared for her
night and day, was also dependent,
though far from helpless. Thla patient,
energetic little miss was quite compe-
tent to take care of herseM, but not to
take care of herself and a querulous
paralytic too.

“You can’t go. Eben, dear," ahe said.
“You mustn't think of It, Your moth-
er would simply shut her eyes and die
In epife of me."
But Lola, a trifle weary, perhaps, of

mute Sunday evening worship, was dlw
appointed and indignant, She first
taunted her lover with cowardice—
“and you big enough to take Havana
all by yourself" — and then taxed him
with a yet meaner motive.

Bills. Paniuntets Etc.

Oeo. H. Koater,

AUCTION EER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

at Standard Dice.

“D*a your jealousy becai
you can't be captain," ahe cried, sp*!
fully. “And you might have been, too.
if you'd had. a grain of spunk. Eve no
patience with such a man. You know
very well that that red-headed Jen yon
set such store by could hare taken
good enough care of old Mrs. Fraser.
She isn’t exactly a queen, remember, to
be waited on every mlnuta, and I guess
a little work wouldn't hurt Jen any.
And to think that papa drove off poor
Claude, that was worth ten of youl
Here" — and she struck a tragedy pose
with some Success— “take back your
shabby little ring! 1 won't wear It for
you. And you needn’t come to see me
any more. I won't have you sneaking
round me while better men are fighting
for their country," she concluded, with
a fine patriotic flourish.
It was mere petulance — all this

would-be lofty passion. She turned
away without a tear, and with no more
emotion than if she had been nagging
her mother.
» And the man whose love had thus
been flung back in his face, because
for him the path of duty did not lead
to Cuba, also turned) without a tear;
but for many weeks, the great, baby-
hearted fellow went abont hla work
with a heart that sobbed unheard, and
a spirit heavy with tears unshed. Jen-
nie tried to comfort him, but without
visible results.
Meanwhile great deeds were done at

Santiago. The spendthrift debauchee
who had volunteered to bury his shame
hn fin chirred honor If not glory. Doubt-
less the rumor of it burned) like a
branding iron In the silent soul1 of his
rival; for Eben was human, and the
sting of Mauser bullets are aa nothing
to this martyrdom of shame. He
departed to show himself. He felt that
all wboaaw him questioned his right to
breathe American air. But he still
chopped wood and hoed potatoes, and
fed his mother with the wages of his
humiliation.

Eben had almost censed to visit the
villnge; he never entered its precinct*
if he could avoid it. One dny. however
— It was the 2d of September, but
ns hot cm Sahara— he was forced) to go
to the store, ns Jennie could not leave
hla mother. The grocery waa also the
post office, and aa he came out he met
Lola. She tilted her red pamsol to-
ward him, nnd passed without as much
as a look. With her was the hero from
Rant logo, returned on furlough .with
honorable wounds. Ills ring was now
on her third finger.
Further up the street Eben encoun-

tered her dog— n huge wolf-hound thnt
she petted nnd pampered because it
was the fnshion. Almost unconscious-
ly, Eben reached out his hand tocaress
the creature. It shrunk away ns if he
had been a stranger. There wns n yelp
and n snap. The snicking teeth barely
missed his fingers.
“Her very dog haa turned against

me.” he thought, bitterly.

The nnimal gave a long-drawn, eerie
howl. Then it rolled in the duart/ and
pnwed at its mouth.
*T believe the beast is going mad!

And if Tola should attempt to fondle
it—"
He was weaponless, and he might be

mistaken. Rut 'he could at least cau-
tion her. He ran down the road:
“Loin," he cried, panting, na he over-
took her, ‘TyCQ, yonr dog—" # - -

"Ar* you running away from my
flog?” she sneered. And the bystand-
ers tittered.

Ebon glanced back. The wolf-hound
wna Indeed following. Again sounded
that dismal howl. Suddenly, colling
like a snake, the frantic animal buried
it* fang* In its own flesh. Then, with
a savage snarl, it sprang toward them,
its distended Jaws dripping foam and
blood.

There was a crazy rush for the near-
est shelter— every man for himself.
Evrn the hero of El Cnney forgot his
laurels and) his Indy. Do not repronch
him. You nnd I would have done the
same. A mad dog is too much for hu-
man nerves nnd hymnn nature. As for
Lola, she spun round, tripped and fell
screaming. The rabid beast was upon
her.

Rut n burly form towered in its pnth.
grim, red nnd dusty. Even ns It
leaped, stout hands, no longer slow,
gripped the envenomed creature by its
very jaws, nnd wrenched them asun-
der as Sampson rent the Hon. A wrrlth-
fng carcass fell to the ground; a heavy
heel crushed Its riba and stamped out
it* quivering life.
Then the vanished crowd swarmed

hack, firopping from trees, emerging
from behind fences, hurrying down
from verandas. They cheered, they
bowled, they caught up n new-found
hero to bear Wna in Iriumph on their
shoulders. But they bore him no fur*
ther than to the Tillage drug store.
There the procession suddenly halted
— -for it wns perceived that the rescuing
hands were frightfully mangled, and-
their owner had become unconscious.
For several minutes Lola was left ly-

ing in the middle of the road. At last
her eaoort bethought himself nnd
picked her up.

“I suppose everybody will expect me
to marry hjra nowr, on account of that
miserable dog," she grumbled some
weeks Inter. “And like aa not he may
run mad himself! I jp*t won’t do It."
Strange to say, no one ha* ever sug-

gested her doing It. She will marry
Claude, per original programme, with-
out the smallest protest. That gallant
officer will receive the reward o< his
valor or the nunishment o4 hla former
sins— as to which public opinion is di-
vided.

Eben spent some days in a city ho*-
p'»tal, but he did not run mad. however,
for the beat treatment that money
could buy wa* provided for him by
Squire Fanning. Now the townspeo-
ple have discovered a new beauty In
“that red-headed Jen,’* and Eben haa
discovered In her a new love, and a true
one.

ity and Vicinity

Will Bottwfok of Dexter, died of
fever In the Philippines, where he wee

nerving In Co. K , 33d Infantry.

A G. A. R. Poet has been instituted
Et Grass Lake. T^e Post there die-
banded about two years ago, and the
old boye have made up their minds
that It wa* a bad Idea to drop It, hence

the reorganization.

The Howell village council has^de-

clded, against the opinion of villege at

torner Shields, that the proposition to

bond the town lor $15 000 to bny an
electric rgtiling plant, was carried at

the election held recently. The deci-

sion binged on the question whether

some 38 imperfect liallots should be

couu elin the total vole of which a two
thirds uiNjority is required by law. It
the whole number of ballots In the box

were counted as the total the propoai-

tiou wa* lost. If the total vote was
only those properly voted the propoai'

tion wan carried. The council took

the latier view, but may have trouble

when they come to sell the bond*.

The tow i. ship board have decided

to purchane the Abbott voting machine
which has been on exhil trton at the
wailing for several week*. The board

have furthered an iiuderotandihg with

the village council to the effect that

the council shall store the machine sod
furnish the room in which to h >ld all

elections. By this deal the towtibliip
will nave the rent of the election room*

etc , which will be quite a saving, be-

side* the convenience of a am a’ ler room
where buttonholing for vo«e* may l»e
more closely watched. — Sxliue Ob-,
server.

OF THE CONDITION

Chelsea Savings Bank.
at Chelsea, Michigan

it tie dost ot Bistooss, Jim tt, 11)00

as made to the Commissioner of the
Banking Department.

RHU30XJR/0H3S.
Loans and discounts ..... #|’06,946.86
Bonds,inortgagee,aecu rifles 167,062.89

Banking house .......... 4,000.00
Furniture am! fixture*. . . 2,004.00
Other real estate. ....... . 2,550.00

Due from banka
in reserve cities 47,772.07

Exc’ge* for clear-
ing house ...... 951.79

U. S. and national
bank currency .. ri, 169.00

Gold coin ........ 4,210 00
Silver coin ....... 1,277.76|
Nickels and cents. 280.80 60,661 41
Checks, cash Items, Inter-

nal revenue account... 1,467.72

Total ....... i... $333,691 88

T .T A •BTT-.XTTIHSS.

Capital stock paid in.... $ 60,000.00
Surplus fund ...........
Undivided profit*, net . .

Dividend* unpaid ........
Commercial de-

posits ........ 40, 815. 52

Certiflentesofde-
posit......... 78,673. 1 o

Savings deposit*. 4*2,059 23
Saving* certifl-

cales .......... 98,585 36 269,133.30

"Ml

4,600.00

6.113.00
4.716.00
2,746 00

102.09 41,61,;

7.634.00
5,693 64
431.00

Himalaya* Aalelopea at Pike's Peak.
An Interesting discovery, showing

another link between the living forma
of tVe old and the new worlds in for-
mer hges, wna announced at a recent
meeting of the Cordilleran section of
the Geological Society of  America.
Some bones discovered at Glen Eyrie
at the foot of Pike's peak proved to be
the remains of a goat-antelope, unlike
any nnimal of the kind now inhabit-
ing America, but closely resembling
the antelope of the Himalayan region
in Asia. Other bones found In the
same place belonged to a alender-
limbed species of horse now extinct. —
Youth's Companion.

During last May an infant child of our
neighbor wa* RufTering from cholera In

fantum. The doctor* had given up all
hope* of recovery. I took a bottle of
ChamtierlalirH Colic, Cholera and Dia-
rrhoea Remedy to the house, telling
them I felt sure it would do go«Mi if used
according to directions. In two days
time the rlvlld bad fully recovered. The
child fs now vigorous and healthy. I
have recomemled this remedy frequently

and have never known it to. fail.— Mrs
Curtis Baker, Book waiter Ohio. Sold
by all druggists.

Total..'. ........ $338,691.88

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
(61 in W R8.

I, Geo. P. Glaz'er, cashier of the
alnive named imnk, do solemnly swear
tiiat Hie above statement is true to the
l>e>d ol my knowledge and lielief.

Gko. 1\ Glazikk, Cashier.
Sub«cril>ed and sworn to liefore me

tlii* inth day of July 1900.
Thko. E. Wood. Notary Public.

i Wm. J. Knait,
Correct— At teal: < Gko. W. Palmer,

( W. I*. Schenk.
Directors.

Tot h) l.oniiH S«3,eOft 7 ADrpoNiu voo.iaa ao
CHnli Mint Ksrlinii|-r OO.IU11.41

ynrnK.
The Ihx roll has been plnccfl In m

hand* for collection, faxes can now be
paid at the ot!ict> of the Cheisen Mann
facturingCo. 'flic taxes must be paid
before August l*t.

.1. I). Watson, Treasurer:

One Minute (Tough Cure is the only
harmless remedy that prisluces immedl
ate results. Try it. Glazier and Ktlmsou,

Chelsea Camp, Mo. 7338, Modern Woodmen
of America. Meetings on the first and
third nights of each month.

nEPORTOr TOE CONDITH^

leifftoumwiSTiiB
** chtl**a, Michigan

It the Close of BcImss Jnne « ,

m mtd* to lb* Cotnmiwton.r ’J
Banking Department.

. RRSOL’HOKs .
Loans and discounts. ... a fin ..
Bonds, mortgages, seen rl 1 1*/ 1 57 ** 1

Premium* paid on bond*
Overdrafts .............
Banking bouse ......
Furniture and fixture*.
Due from other banks ami

bankers... ........
Dus from banks

in reserve cities 26,437 04
U. 8. and slate

bond* ........
U.8. and national
bank currency.

Gold co!n .......
Silver coin .......

Nickels ami cents
Checks, cash Heme Inlerl

nal revenue account. o,*

.........
UAMUUTIKS

Capital stock paid in.... $ in^
Surplus ..............

KsawK~ • £*
........ 41,100.72

Certificates ' ot

deposit ...... 10,840.30
Saving* deposit* 182,480.64
Savings certifl-

<*t*i ......... 16,346.75 260,7670

............ $n5mt]
State of Michigan, County of^eL

tenaw, ss.

I, J. A. palmer, ̂Asliier of thsiboW
named batik, do solemnly «Wf>r , J
the above statement is true to the Z
of my knowledge and lielief. ^

JiuiN A. Pai.mkk, Cishlff
SiihMcrihed ami sworn to heron mI

this 9 day of Jnlv, 1900. •

Geo, A. HkGolk, Notary Public.
Correct — Attest :

H. S. Anmtrow,
H. S I Inline*,

C. II. kenipf,
Rireriwt

IN TOO WANT A OnOD

COOL SMOKE
CALL ruk

S'/tn/s, CiUttmfihi, Sporty

Cop/terfithl, or Arruwt.

Bunt 5c Cigars on I ho Market!

MAXL'KACTUIlKn I1T

F. B. 8CHU88LEU, CM**

Foptnrone Tablets regulate amt cim j

a <li»orduml stomach. 25 eta. p*r 1ml

MtCHUlA .V CKXTR A !. K.Xt 1 ItSIO.XK

k

:***=:

FARRELL’S PURE FOOD STORE.
Every article lo our GROCERY DEPARTMENT I* Mildly |.ure nod ou

prices are lower than the lowest.

NI lOlOM. It will pay you to visit our SHOE DEPARTMENT It your
are In need of line footwear. We will save you from 26c to tl.OO on every
pair of Shoe*.

HU II JARS of every description and size.
We give Rebate Coupons with every cash purchase.

JOHN FARRFjLL..
TKI.KI IIoNK NO.

:***:

May 10, 1900, was the coldest day ol
that date of wkfeh the New York
wsathcr bureau has record.

Week end excursion to Grand Rapid*,
Kalamazoo and Three River*. Rafurday,
July 28. Fare for the round trip from
Chelsea, $1.50.

Knight* of Pythias Biennial Conclave

at Detroit, August 27 to September 1.
One fare for the* round trip. Hale of
tickets August 25 to 28.

-National Association of Letter Carrier*,

Detroit, September 8 to 8. One tare for
the round trip.

On Thursday, August 2d, the Michigan
Central will run an excursion to Niagara

Falls. The train Will leayp Chelsea at
7:15 a. m. Fare for the round trip, $4 25.
Ticirets good returning August 2 to 4,
without execution, but if to t* used
August 5 to 13, they must be deposited
not later than August 4 with joint agent

at Niagara Falls, and 25 cent* per ticket

paid when deposited. Secure your ticket*
on August 2 as far in advance of train

time as possible, to avoid confusion and

delay. Train arrive* at Niagara Falls
at 4:80 p. m.

Michigan Trotting and Racing Circuit

r»ce meeting, at Jackson, August 21-24.
Rate of one and one-third fare for the
round trip.

buffalo Bill’s Wild West Show at Yp
silantl, July 28U». One fan* for the
round trip plus 50 cent* for admision to
the show.

The M. C. will run an excursion to the

Agricultural College at I^nsing, Thurs-

day, August Iflth. Train leaves Chelsea

at 7:22 a. m., returning leaves latnslng at

6 p. m. Fare for round trip $1 30.
Seventh Day Adventist conference and

camp- meeting at Iona, July 25 to August
12th. One fare for round trip.

Emancipation Day celebration at Ypal-
lanU August 1st One fare for round
trip.

Michigan Trotting and Pacing Circuit
race meeting at Y psilantl September 4-f,

One and one-third fare for round trips

$

Mid Summer

Suitings. . . .

J.GEO
Wh hav« just what you want.

Merchant Tailor.

The Grandest Grand Opening of

| SPRING WOOLENS.
ALL THE NEWEST AND MOST POPULAR WEAVES AND SHADES. |

We are showing® very complete line of SPRING WOOLEN6 -j
ami a*soriment is large enough to suit all and at prices wiihlff -

- * 1 ever>'on4*' We want to call your attantloo to lb* 2
we make all our fyarmenfs of thereby employing :

a large force ot workers; this is no doubt appreciated by ril who
are interested in the beet interest* and wellfhre of Chelsea.

.I”, !!v' ,7*," u ,0 n,lESS 'VELL- w» «'«*h 01 "to ll" ,<Jnlpi>«<l •tor* of the •Ulfe »nd w» will ;

..... ln »im1 quality on* of lh* largMl *lock* In th* :

*' . T*’ °r ri"g "p No' 37 *n<l will *l*tlV mo<I r»u our ;
l 1 '' l‘*^'l> ** •'"'"wclng onr larg* atock ao you ran vl*w lh*m »! ;
home. We Solicit a call.

Yours for Good Goods and Good Work all
Guaranteed aa Represented.

RAFTREY the tailor

*

1

r'gr:.


